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Ladies’Q 

ICKEV MITCH 
TOWN vs. A.H.S. 

Alexander Rink 

Monday, Mar. 5th 
Mias, Lepensee, of Corwall, will 
referee this- mat 'jh and a close 
and exciting game is expected. 

ADMISSION: 
School Pupils 15c. Adults 2.5c. 

Puck faced at 8.15 p.ni. 

NaricE 
I, Math as \ a hon, hereby certi y 

Ihat I know absolutely nothing 
against the character or reputation 
of Elizabeth Vachon, wife of my bro- 
ther, El'/ear Vachon, and anything I 
may have said ' against her has no 
foundation in fact. 

Dated at A'.e-yandria this 28th Feb- 
ruary, 

Mathias Vachon, 

farm For Sale 
One hundred acres, two miles east 

of Martintown. Modern stone house 
of niue rooms with kitchen and wood 
shed adjoining, well appointed build- 
ings, basement barn^ up-to-date stable 
remodelled two ye 1rs ago, two good 
wells, water in barn. 

An e.KCPllent opportunity to pur- 
chase one of the choicest farms in the 
locality. For further particulars 
apply to 

ROBERTSON ROSS, 
R.R. No. I, Martintown, Ont. . 6-2 

Farm For Sale 
%ml kali of East half 39.8tk COB. 

LoàiisL liH aorea. 35 acres undar col’ 
thration. Fair buildings in good npair 
^^oasassion this FsV. Piioa tSSOIk 

MACOONELL ti COSTELLO. 
t*-tf 

GRAND CONCERT 
Will be held in the upstairs de- | 

partment of 1 
The Cheese Facto y j 

Glen Sandfieid 
On Friday Evening^ 

MARCH 9th, 1917 
Programme will start at S p.ni, and 

will,consist of 

Vocal andllnstrumental Masic 
Dialogues, Recitations, 

Club Swinging, etc., etc. 

Mr. J. N. McCRIMMON will sing and ' 
act Harry Lauder Songs ; 

Como one. come all, and enjoy art 
evening of amusement and pleasure. 

Admission 25c, 
God Save the King 

Card of Thanks 
The family and parents of the late 

Mrs. I.onis LaframI oise wish to thank 
their many friends and neighbors for 
their kindness and sympathy during 
the illne.ss and at the time of her 
death. 

Aiexaiidr a. March 1st. 1*17. 

la Memoriam 
In memory of -I. F. ^IcGregor who 

d'ed February 2’. th, 1013. 
htS-rti'd liv liis wife. 

Cord Wood Wanted 
For Power House, Alexandria 

FOR fMMEDIATE DELIVERY 

500 Cords Green Hard Maple 

4fK) Cords Green Soft Mixed Wood 

200 Cords Dry Maple 

as per standard measurements. 

Tendei's will be rectiived up and un- 
til March 8th, 1017, 

Corporation Town of Alexandria. 
8.\M M.VCDONELL. Clerk. 

Town Hall, Alexandria, 
March 2nd, 1917. 

Warning 
will the person who took a robe oft 

a horse in O. .J. McMillan’s shed, 
Greenfield, on the evening of Febru- 
ary 20th and carried it away return 
same directly as they are known and 
will save costs and trouble by doing 
so. 7—1 

Money to Loan 
w—a Ten «nal • Inna, gl«n aw • 

naE. I am in a ponitliia to gtr* a,». 
nlBl Mnu oi pagaont to bnRomra. I 
hnaa aino eonaidarafein (ttoata nwij 
4g aaailabU. Aagaa HdloaaU, Aln- 
aadtto. «at. TAf 

Wanted 
Anyone baking for sale a good sec- 

ond-hand separator for threshing 
should apply, stating price and make 
of the machine, at once to Box 59, 
hlaxrille. Ontario. Y—2 

In Memoriam 
In loving memory of our dear mo- 

ther, Mr.s. -Xn^iis MeSweyn, wliO de- 
parted ihi.s life Fei)nu\ry 25th, DUO. 
It is not the t:‘ars of the moment 

.shed. 
That tell ho-.v beloved is the soul 

that's fivd. 
But the tears thri)u.uh many a lonely 

night wept 
.\nd the sad lememhrancc so fondly 

kept. 
The Familv. 

’R 

Notice. 
FREF. BLILDING LOT — Given 

away to advertise our property; fill 
in the missing letters concerning the 
war in our puzzle and secure a free 
lot, Xo hifiiding restrictions or taxes 
G—r—a—y w—n—s p—a—e. Reply 
Ro! ert IToctor, U.R. 1, Martintown. 

A. L. McDERMfD, 
Issuer of Marriage Licenses, 

Apple Hill, Ont, 

MCE 10 miTQliO 
In Uie mai ter oi the Estate of 

tlie late ('lir,sty (ireeves 

Wanted 
Helper, witk or without experience, 

to work ÎÛ St. Raphaels Cheese Fac- 
tory for coming season. 

Rod McDonald, 
7—2 St. Raphaels WeSt, Ontario. 

Î 

Snappy 
Spring 

Styles 
IN 

MEN’S HATS 

-X’otice is hereby .given pursuant to 
The 'I'riLstie .Act’, It.S.u. iiiM, chap- 
ter 121 and a . e iding .Vcis that all 
persons having any claims or de- 
mands against the estate of the late 
Christy Oreeves who died on or about 
the lith day of Feliruary, 1917, in 
the Township of Kenyon'are required 
’o send by post prepaid, or to deliver 
to .Aleyander Xeil McDonald, 6—3rd 
Kenyon, Alexandria, Uie executor of 
the last will and testament of the 
said (’hr st. Grecvis, iheir names and 
addresses and full particulars of their 
claims and the nature of the securit- 
ies, if any, held by them. And take 
notice that after the 23rd day of 
March, i!)I7, the said executor will 
proceed to distribute the assets of 
the said deceased among the persons 
entitled thereto, having regard only 
to the claims of which he shall then 
ha" e had notice, and that the said 
executor will not be liable for the 
said assets or any part thereof to 
any person or pc rsons of whose claims 
notice shall not ha e been received 
by him at the time of such distribu- 
tion. 

Dated at Alexandria this 23rd day 
of February, 1917. 

.A. X. McDonald, Executor. 
Dona'd .A. Macdonald, 
7—3 His Solicitor 

O 
O 

■■J 

Our new Spring Stock of the 
above has arrived and is now 
opened up for your inspection. 
They’re “Nifty” 
They’re Up-to-the-minute. 
AH the new shades, ail the 
new shapes including the fas- 
hionable “Alpine”. 

SEE THEM 

WILL J. SIMPSON 

In tbeSypreme Court of Ontario 
MCPHERSON vs. CRAMER 

Pursuant to the judgment herein, bear- 
ing date the 5th day of July, 1915, there 
will be sold with the approbation of James 
O’Reilly, Esquire, Master of this Court, 
at Cornwall, by Donald John McDonell, 
auctioneer, at the Ottawa Hotel in the 
Town of Alexandria, in the County of 
Glengarry, at the hour of two o’clock, in 
the afternoon on Tuesday, the 6th day of 
March, A.D. 1917, the following lands and 
premises, namely ;— 

The south-east part of lot number Ten 
in the First Concession of the Township 
of Kenyon, in the County of Glengarry, 
containing one hundred acres of land 
more or less. About fifty acres of the 
said lands are under cultivation, the bal- 
ance is partly swamp <md partly pasture. 
There is a good well near the buildings 
and a never-failing spring on the property. 
There is erected on the premises a log 
house twenty-two feet by twenty-four 
feet, with frame kitchen ten by twelve. 
One frame barn thirty by forty-five, one 
log stable thirty by forty-five, one log 
table eighteen by twenty.' 

The property is situated one and one- 
half miles from good schools, about two 
miles from cheese factories and one and 
one-half miles from Glen Roy. and about 
four miles from Alexandria stations. 

The property will be offered for sale 
subject to a reserve bid, which ha? been 
fixed by the said Master. 

Terms of sale—Ten per cent, to be paid 
down on the date of sale, the balance 
within thirty days after without interest. 
Conveyance to be prepared at the expense 
of the purchaser. In all other respects 
the terms and conditions of the sale will 
be those fixed by the said Master. 

Further particulars can be had from 
Messrs. Macdonell & Costello, Barristers, 
Alexandria, or Alexander L. Smith, Es- 
quire,, Cornwall 

Dated at Cornwall this 29tii day of 
January, A.D. 1917. 

JAMES R. O REILLY, 
4—4 Local Master at Cornwall 

liberals Carry 
Obew Brunswick 

By carrying all four seats in Gloucester 
by tremendous majorities the Liberal 
Opposition comes into power in New 
Brunswick with a clear lead of five seats 
in the Legislature exclusive of the Speak- 
er. Out of 48 seats the Opposition has 
27 in this election, leaving the Govern- 
ment 21, as compared with two for the 
Opp>osition a'nd 46 for the Government in 
igi2. The Opposition has ■won ten of the 
seventeen ridings in the Province.splitting 
in Another, and has an immense majority 
of the popular vote. 

■With Gloucester the verdict leaves no 
room for (}uestion. Nowhere did tl\e 
Government make gains in this election. 
Everyw’here it lost. The claim that the 
French-speaking sections alone have de- 
feated the Government is not a sound one. 
This is shown not only by results ii\ 
Queen’s and Sunbury, where Opposition 
candidates were elected, but in York, j 
King’s, Charlotte, St. John City and St. 
John County as well. In York the highest 
Liberal candidate came within 300 votes 

f election, and tlie Government has scor- 
'd a normal majority there of from 1200 

to 2000. .The Premier’s own constituency 
cut the lead of the Government ticket in 
half. In St. John City there has been an 
enormous turnover, with one Liberal can- 
didate elected and others running close, 
wliere five years ago tiirce of the Opposi- 
tion candidates lost their deposits. 

The returns from Gloucester were 
eagerly awaited, and witli the receipts of 
the first bulletin showing J. Bennett 
Hachey, Conservative Federal candidate 
in Gloucester, but leader of the Murray 
Government ticket, defeated in his Own 
village of West Bathurst, a smashing 
victory for the Opposition ticket headed 
by P. J. 'Veniot was indicated. In 
Bathurst town, Mr. Veniot’s place of resi- 
dence, the Government candidates polled 
less than one-third of the vote. The 
Caraquets went three to one for the Lib- 
erals. The French vote, as has the free 
and independent vole of every constituen- 
cy, has gone against corruption in public 
life. 

While Mr. "Yeniot's sons are fighting 
for their country, he has given freely of 
his talents and energy and of his money 
to carry on a legitimate campaign for 
giving the Province of New Brunswick 
that clean and honorable government to 
which it is entitled under British institu- 
tions. 

The indications are that a seat will be 
found for W. E. Foster, the defeated 
Opposition leader, and that he will be the 
next Premier. If this is not done, it is 
expected that Hon. C. W. Robinson, who 
carried Moncton City, will become 
Premier. Mr. Robinson was the former 
leader of his party, and was once Premier 
but resigned the leadership in Mr Fosters 
favor. 

Women Ma) Vote in 
Federal Electifln 

The subject of the franchise for 
federal elections generally the effect 
of the aotion of a number of the pro- 
vihcee in granting votes to women are 
under consideration by the Govern- 
ment at Ottawa. There is a differ- 
ence of legal opinion as to whether 
or not the granting of the suffrage to 
women by provincial legislacnrss 
would necessarily mean that women 
would have the right to vote at Dom- 
inion elections. Tl,e law provides 
that every person entitled to vote at 
provincial elections shall be entitled 
to vote in federal contests, There is 
however, strong legal authority for 
the view that the word “person” 
used in the act would not include 
women. There is, of course, another 
school, which contends that the word 
would include women. This differ- 
ence of opinion was evidently rec- 
orgnized by those who drafted the Al- 
berta and Saskatchewan acts, for 
they used the words “male person” 
instead of “person.” 

It cannot be said at the moment 
that there is likelihood that a sys- 
tem ot federal registration will be 
adopted in the place of that which 
provides for the use ot provincial vot- 
ers' lists at Dominion elections. That 
would involve a complete change in 
the electoral machinery and a return 
to a Dominion franchise such as ex- 
isted a quarter of ,a century ago. On 
this question no decision lias been 
reached by the Goveriiiiient. 

For Sale 
Six tons o;' Oat Strav^-, [>iessed. 

Apply to -lohn A. McLeod, R.R. 1, 
Duü vegan. 7—1 

Auction SaL 
At 4—Dth Kenyon, on Thursday, 

March 8th, 1917, farm stock and Im- 
ple^m'cnts. D. .J. .Macdonell, auction- 
eer. Hector Hothune, prop. 

FOR SALE 
Seed Oats $1.00 per bushel 
Seed Wheat $1.65 per bushel 

The Rolyat Poultry Farm, 
R. R. No. 2, Alexandria. 

Highland Society of Glen- 
garry Holds Qnarterly Meeting 

Mr. James Ferguson, of Maxville, the 
president of the Highland Society of • 
Glengarry, was in town on Wednesday | 
last attending the quarterly meeting of ' 
the above-named society. Mr. Ferguson 
deserves much credit for his zeal and de- 
votion in the cause of true charity, for 
which philanthropy is scarcely a shadow. 

The attendance at the meeting was fair, 
but might well have been better. If some 
of our Highland Scotch residents of this 
county were possessed of the same enthu- 
siasm that pervaded that meeting the at- 
tendance might have been larger. It was 
essentially a business meeting, and we are 
safe in saying that more practical work 
was done there than was accomplished in 
the society for the previous two years. 

Among those present were: Rev. Don- 
ald Stewart, Mr. J. H. Mitchell, Mr. J. D. 
McDougall, secretary, Mr. Cliristopher 
McDonald, 29-2nd Lochiel, director. Mr. 
John A. McDonald, Glen Roy, director, 
Mr. Angus McDonald, license inspector, 
Mr. John A. McDougald, l-lst Kenyon, 
and others, th.e treasurer of the society 
being unavoidably absent. 

The outstanding accounts for concert 
expenses were passed and paid. The ar- 
ticles of constitution were discussed in an 
able manner by the members present, in 
which Mr. J. H. Mitchell. Rev. D. Stewart 
and Mr. Angus McDonald took part. .At 
the next annual meeting the constitution \ 
and by-laws of the society will have to be 
‘revised, amended and enlarged,’ hence 
the clauses of the constitution have to be 
under consideration at all meetings until 
the annual meeting takes place. The 
names of the members of the committee 
appointed to recast, revise and enlarge 
the constitution, for presentation at the 
meeting on the third V/ednesday in June 
are—Mr. Angus McDonald. Rev. D. Stew- 
art, Mr. J. H. Mitchell and Dr. D. D. Mc- 
Donald : the president is also an ex-officio 
member of this committee. 

We must all admire the fine spirit of 
patriotism that animated the president, 
without af\y immediate hope of reward, 
to come down to Alexandria at his own 
expense to {)reside at a meeting of the 
Highland Society, and for what? — Just 
simply to attend to the business of the 
Highland Society as a benevolent institu - 
tion, and to “ learn tlie luxury of doing 
good.” Such are the acts that are record- 
in a certain book, which is sometimes 
called the “ Book of Life,” and when that 
book is opened and its contents read, 
there will be a larger attendance there ( 
than graced the last quarterly meeting of ‘ 
the Highland Society of Glengarry—and 
in that connection let us not forget that 
the simple cup of cold water, the wiodw’s f 
mite, and even the few broad .coppers ' 
given to little Nell by the man at the fnr- 
nace, in the presence of her grandfather, 
the old, demented, broken-down gambler 
of Old Curiosity Shop," shone brighter in 
the eyes of angels than all the golden gifts 
that have been chronicled on tombs. 

Comnnn Gaidliealacli 
Gliliaae Earaidli 

HIGHLAND SOCIETY NOTES 
A mistake occurred in pre'i.up 

notes with regard to the name of the 
artist who painted the portrait of St. 
Cecilia. The name of the painter uas 
Raphael, not Rembrandt. 1 Raphael is 
among painters, what .Shakespeare 
was amongst dramatists or poets — 
the great.st name in all literature. 
The chapel of St. Cecilia is in the 
catacombs of St. Callistus at Rome. 
It was a chamber 20 feet square and 
was discovered by DeRossi, the “Col- 
umbus of the Catacombs,” who found 
the cypress coffin in which the earth- 
ly remains of tlie saint liad lain tor 
nearly six centurie,. I have often 
wondered if De Rossi was Scotch. 
There is a story told that his father 
was a natLe of Gairloch in Ross- 
shlre, Scotland, where William Ross, 
the Gaelic poet, ones taught school. 
But 1 don’t believe a word of it, any 
more than f do that Mackensen, the 
Gernu n teneral on the eastern front, 
is of Scfjtch desc nt. Lord Macaulay 
in describing the scene in Westmin- 
ster Hall at the famous trial of War- 
ren Hastin.s in 1 8«, makes the fol- 
lowing a'lusion to St. Cecilia: 

“There tco was shp the beautiful 
mother of a. te.iutiful race, the St. 
Cecilia, whose fe teres, lighted up by 
love and music, an has rescued from 
the common decav.” Of course he is 
alluding to Mrs. Richard Brindsley 
Sheridan who was a Miss Llndley, 
an actress before she married Sheri- 
dan. .Some people maintain that tlu' 
reference was to lUrs. Fitzherbert, 
bi;t that is ran’< nuns nse. 

The Highland Society ot Glengarry 
iias n iw be n in existence for over 
seven \e\rs and during that time has 
been qnie'ly. att nding to its duties 
as an educat've and charitable insti- 
tution. A (Ood d.al of work has’ueen 
accompl shed dur ng that time in, 
l)oth respects; l)iit t-ir-re has been no 
cackling. Th- IliL'hl'nd Society be- 
lieves in that form of charity which 
is nct'ent, i-ind and envieth not nor 
dcalcth not perversely and is not 
puffed up, just as laid down 
by the tent n a’.er of old. The 
piiilantrophist cackles like a hen 
That is the ii.a'n roastjn why 
lh;-t gr .nd old imin, the Macaulay of 
Gae'ie literature, the Rev. Dr. Nor- 
man Mel cod of St. Columha’s parish, 
Glasgow, puts into the mouth of one 
of his characlers—Para mor, “ Is 
ccannach an ulrh an gloc.” This say- 
ing means that the egg is not w'orth 
the nuisance' you liave to hear bv lis- 
tening to the cac’.-ling that follows 
the act of laying it. 

THE DEVH.’S TRICK—This in- 
fairo'JS trick is descrilted in a book 

Glengarry Boys _ 
Write Home 

From Lance Corp. John A. Ellison, to 
Miss Mary Morrison, Bishop street, Alex- 
andria. 

L-Cpl. John A. Ellison, 59296, 
A Co., 2lst Canadian Bn. B.E.F., 

France 
Dear Mary : 

Just a few lines to let you know I 
am well and faring not too badly. We 
are having our divisional rest now and 1 
am billeted with some French people who | 
are pretty good, and I have a good bed j 
to sleep in. I have a time with the French | 
people’as very few of them speak Eng- ' 
lish, aiid I only know a few words of ; 
French, but I make those few words go a | 
long way, I can tell you. I find them on | 
the whole very nice, friendly people, every : 
family has one or more men fighting or j 
taking some part in the war. j 

We are having something like Canadian 
weather here now, cold and the ground is 
covered with snow, but only a few inches 
deep. It is rather cold weather for drill- 
ing or standing around in trenches, but 
fine for marches. I received a parcel of 
papers from you yesterday, the first I have 
had for some time. Normie Dan don’t 
get them very often either. Normie was 
to see the 154th when he was on pass, he 
said it was like being back in Glengarry, 
so many he knew, I am sorry I did not go 
to see them when I was on leave. Yes, I 
got the gloves O.K., I am sure I wrote 
and thanked you for them before, I hope 
you got my letter. I got a very nice par- 
cel from the Women’s Institute, "Yankleek 
Hill, about the last of January. It was 
a very long time on the way. Yes, indeed, 
a pair of socks once a month is about as 
good a thing one could wish for out here, j 
I have big shoes sO I can wear two pairs 
at a time. Well Mary, I think this is all 
for all for now, write soon. 

Yours truly as before^ 
JOHN 

From Pte. A. Labelle, to his wife in 
Alexandria. 

Can. Red Cross Hospital, 
Room 69, Ward B, 

Buxion, Eng., 
Feb. 6th, 1917 

Dear Wife ; 
Received your welcome letter yes- 

terday. Was glad to hear that all of you 
were well and that you were getting along 
good. I arrived here on January 29th 
and find the place fairly good. This is a 
special treatment hospital for cases of ) 
rheumatism and nervous breakdown. The 
treatment I am getting is a very hot bath 
every other day, but surprising to say, in- 
stead of drying you oflf they leave the 
water to dry on you. The idea is that the 
mineral properties are supposed to soak. 
As I have just started on these baths, it is 
too early to say whether they are doing 
me good or not. The course of baths will 
last about six weeks. Since last writing 
you I thtnk I am improving, a little bit 
anyhow. We are getting Canadian wea- 
ther here, snow on the ground ever since I 
arrived. Glad children are well and doing 
nicely at school. 

It looks like things are approaching a 
finish in this war aiKi, please God, the end 
of the year may see us all home. I cannot 
tell you how anxious I am to be with you 
again and how I miss the children, I think 
there is a touch of home-sickness in my 
disease. However, we must all hope for 
the best and bear our burden. I am 
receiving the best of medical and nursing 
attention. I think I have received all your 
letters addressed to England. The ones 
that have gone astray are those sent to 
me in France, I may get them later on. 
Be sure and address your letters to Can. 
Red Cross Spec. Hospital, Buxton, as there 
are two Canadian hospitals here. 

Remember me to all the folks at 
home. Give all the children a good big 
hug for me with plenty of kisses for your- 
self and you know you are always in my 
thoughts and will l^ until 1 return. 

Your loving husband, 
ADELOR. 

No. 454551 

wriften by Hoary Fielding entitled 
“Tom Jones.” which w'as published 
in 1749. It is a book that few men 
and less woinen should read. Yét, 
there are some* gcod things in it. 
after all; and the description and in- 
dictment of this infernal trick is I 
think the best thing in it. Here is 
what Fielding says about it: “ In 
doing a n an a favor you may not 
procure a friend. Soire jealous fel- 
low- rhay le watclLn]: vou and will 
lind a way of ha' ng his revenge on 
you Stoner or later. But what shall’ 
you Say wh n the very man for w'hom 1 
you la e dene the fa' or, turns on | 
you and endeavors to do you every 
possible iniuL'y, e en to cutting your 
throat <>r to lan'sh you by ostracis::;. 
This ijayment oi kindness byTinjury 
has been called ‘Scotch gratitude.’ 
But the tric'x is not confined to the 
Scotch ahme. Shakespeare mentions 
t in the play of Julius Caesar and 

Herodotus and Plato "make mention 
of its c'cration in th ir writ ngs.” 
The trick has fern played in Alexan- 
dria and in oth r parts of the county 
more than once. But there Ls one 
thing certain a’ul that is that any 
pers-n (m-n or woman) -who plays it 
should not he reco:;nized in reputable 
Fooiety or domestic life. HeU is not 
hot enaiiLh 'or a person who plays 
the“de-’rs tri".k.“ because it under- 
mines the very foundations of Chris- 
tian charity. .-\ny man who is known 
to have pliiyed this trick will not be 
ndmit'^ed’nto the îlighland Society of 
^’I n arrv ond anv .such culprit found 
in the Society will be summarily dis- 
missed. 

Success Depcads aa 
SoMugTaaaageSliartage 
Lloyd George in the House of Com- 

mons on Friday, said the success ol 
the allied cause depended on the abil- 
ity to solve the tonnage, shortage 
whichwas affecting the ordinary needs 
of thenation and military exigencies. 
The situation called for the gravest 
measures. The Premier further said 
there was no sure way to victory 
without hunting the submarines, and 
deep, enormous s-acrifices -were neces- 
sary from the British public. He 
stated the go e nir.ent proposed to 
dispense with all non essential impor- 
tations to sa'e the tonnage. There 
was a crowded House to li.sten to the 
Premier’s statemmt. Among those in 
the diplomatic ga’Iory w-cre !?ir Rob- 
ert Borden and many other represen- 
tatives of allied nations and domin- 
ions. Before the war, Lloyd George 
said, British tonnage had just been 
adequate, and since that time there 
had been an enormous increase in the 
demand tor tonnage as more than one 
million tons of British shipping had 
been allocated to France. A consider 
able amount was set aside for Rus- 
sia and Italy and a large amount 
sunk. For some lime there had been 
a shortage of tonnage for general 
needs and even a slight shortage tor 
military purposes. Continuing Lloyd 
George said: “The nation should re- 
alize absolutely what the conditions 
were. We can take drastic measures, 
he continued, “be can cope with the 
submarine menace, but it the nation 
is not preppr d lo accept drastic mea- 
sures for dealing -\vith this menace, 
disaster is before us. 'i’he govern- 
ment is hopeful of finding some means 
of dealing with the submarines; but 
we should be guilty of folly if we res- 
ted tran lui’ly upon the expectation 
of the roalizalion of that hope. We 

■ivill have 11 deal ruthlessly and 
promptlv with the tonnage problem 
by measures which will impose great 
sacrifices upon the country. There 
are three sets of mejsures, namely ; 
Fir.st, by the navy as described by 
Sir Edward Car.son; second the build- 
ing of mercliant ships; third, dispens- 
ing with unnecessary commodities 
from abroad and the production of as 
much food as possible at home.” 

Proceeding the Premier said stocks 
of food in Brita n arc lower than ever 
before and it was essential for the 
life of the nation that every possible 
effort he made to increase home pro- 
ductions. As ii:easures to forward 
this end the Premier said the govern- 
ment would guarantee farmers a mini- 
mum price of 38 rfiillings sixpence 
per quarter tor oate this year; 32 
shillings tor the two iollowing years, 
and 24 shillings tor the subsequent 
three vears. A similar minimum price 
for wheat would be fixed at 60 shil- 
lings, 55 and 15 shillings respectively, 
and potato.‘S, for this year only, 120 
shillings per ton. Brewing will be 
cut down to ten million barrels an- 
nually, and a similar reductioa in 
spirits will effect an annual saving of 
600.000 tons of foodstuffs. The Im- 
portation of aerated, table and mitk- 
erai waters, apples, tcnnatocs and all 
fruits except oranges and bananas Is 
prohibited. Oranges, bananas and 
nuts are to be reduced 25 per cent. 

All foreign teas, coffee and cocoa 
are prohibited and the amount of Ip- 
dia tea reduced. The importation ol 
paper must be curtailed by a further 
640.000 tons. The saving of shipping 
tonnage by reduction in imported 
foodstuffs alone is expected to reach 
900.000 tons annually. The wages ot 
agricultural laborers are frxed at 25 
shillings per week, an increase of 50 
to 80 per cent, over normal condi- 
tions. The Premier said the resteic- 
tions named above would be Imposed 
immediately. .Steps are to be taken 
to prevent speculative buying and U 
necessary the food controller would 
take control of all conditions. Tto 
Premier declared he had not the 
slightest doubt if the whole program 
were carried r>"t and if all those who 
could help production did help; 
'T honest!; ; ve can face the 
worst the enemy ’can do, and that is 
what w'c ought to be prepared to do.” 

The following notable points are 
contained in Premier Lloyd George’s 
speech: 

Stocks of food in Great Britain at 
present time lower than ever before. 

Manufacture of malt and spirituous 
liquors reduced to 10,000,000 barrels 
ai'.iiuallv as against 26,000,000 barrels 
in 1916'and 36.000,000 in 1914f 

X corresponding reduction Is also 
io le placed upon spirits. 

Tea. coffee and cocoa imports are 
:;ow prohibited. 

importation of salmon is now re- 
duced .50 per cent. 

Books, periodicals and other printed 
matter cannot be shipped into Brit- 
ain. 

Minimum wage on farm labor in- 
creased to 25 shillings a week. 

1 he food restrictions will save 
about 900,000 tons in shipping yearly. 

Prices cf wheat, oats and potatoes 
ate guaranteed for a term of years. 

Guaranteed price of wheat will work 
out at about $.85 per bushel tor the 
first year; $1.70 for the next two 
years and $1.40 for the last three 
;errs. 

Oats w ill be worth about $9.65 per 
quarter (304 pounds) tor the first 
year, $8.15 for the next two years 
and $6.10 lor the following three 
years. 

Potatoes will he $30 per ton of 2,- 
210 pounds, or about $1.25 per bag 
oi 90 pounds. 

A 
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Notes of the Legislatore 
Hartley Dewart, new Liberal mem- 

ber for South West Toronto, in his 
maiden speech, aroused great interet 
He dealt particularlv with the nickel 
question. 

Hon. T. W. McGarrv, Provincial 
Treasurer, in his budget speech, 
claimed a surplus for the vrar of 
$1,135,000. 

Mr. C. M. Bo.vnian, Liberal Whip 
and finan.'ial critic, figured things dif- 
ferently. I’e thought there was a 
deficit pn the ye.ir’s operations. 

The government of Ontario will bor- 
row seventeen million dollars oh this 
side of the Atlantic to re-purchase a 
similar amount of securities now held 
in England. 

It cost $57,7.59 tor repairs and main 
tenance of Government House during 
the year. This of course does not in- 
clude the sum of over one million dol- 
lars spent on the buildings and the 
site. 

Civil s:rvant salaries are to be in- 
creased bv $129,897. 

Total supplementary estimates for 
the je.ir amount to 81,500,000. The 
further supplen entaries are still to 
come. 

There is to be a Bureau of Munici- 
pal Affairs in the Province. 

The Opposition Is objecting to the 
government’s re-organization of the 
Department of Agriculture, claiming 
that it means inefficiency. 

Woman Suffrage is being featured 
by the Liberals again this year. 
There are indications that the gov- 
ernment will grant it. 

COAL AND RELISH JARS 
Seven hundred and six tons of coal 

were bought for Goviernmont House 
during tha past year according to the 
Public Accounts recently laid before 
the legislature. Ordinarily this item 
would not command so much atten- 
tion, but with coal such a vital and 
scarce commodity as it has been in 
Ontario during th ■ past few months, 
anything relat ng to this valuable pro 
duct commands attention. 

Other interesting ite.ns in tlie ac- 
counts for repairs and mainlenance at 
Government House are:— 
Garment rods and coat hangers 
 $137.77 

Relish jars, dishes, etc  259.85 
Carpet sweepers, paper and soap 
  59.12 

Kitchen utensils  5,60.55 
Fire guards, grate blowers, pokers, 

etç^   337.50 
Repairs to and supplies for billiard 

table    175.66 

For th* cartage of ash s from Gov- 
ernment House the go ernrrent paid 
$179’.on. ’Ibis amount e-idetitlv arose 
fro.u the L ct that Govermr;ent Hoii.se 
was built So low that special charges 
had to le made for hauling the ashes 
up to the level of the street. Another 
cai ta^e item was $348.Off 

AGRICTJI.TURAL PLANS 

What at first was thought to be 
merely a temporary arrangement in 
the Department of Agriculture, fol- 
lowing the death of the Hon. Jas. 
Duff, is now going to remain perman- 
ent, if the povirnm nt follows its own 
bill now before the legislature and 
does not listen to t e objections of 
the Opposit on 

The pern anent r-'-organization pr->- 
vides for a Minister of Agriculture, 
Sir William Hearst, as Minister; two 
deputy ministers instead of the one 
at rresent; a CommiS'ionrr of Agri 
culture, Dr. (freelnian, T’rincipal of i 
the O.A.C'., Gnelpb. and an assistant j 
to the Commissioner. 

The Opposltirn c^im this is a most 
complica'cd and inefficient sysliuii. 
ff'hey say tint there Hn»’d be simply 
a Minister o" Agrical r •, no': tiie 
Priire Minister, nlrc:dy .i e'hurden 'd 
with duties-, not a hnwer, as be 's. 
but the most outstanding agricuDur- 
ist who could be secured and with him 
a deputy minister also of outstand- 
ing rank such as the late Dr. (’. C. 
James, for example. 

The Oppos tion say that the pro- 
pos.'d î>rr n cuent amounts .simply to 
this, that the Pri’^m Mini.ste’- in bis 
snare moments will yivc sone a‘ten- 
tion to lire I c )?rt ’ent; H at Dr 
Cree’man who re rains in Gre ob as 
pTincipal of the scho I will give bis 
spare time to ihe Depart rent of Ag- 
riculture and th3t th s part time ar- 
rangement is utterly ina'equate. .\s 
for the two denuty nrn’Ste s, the on- 
pos tion savs that the trouble lies ic 
the fact that the prrs-'nt deputv min 
ister is not a farmer at all nor has 
I:e anv first-hand knowledge of farm- 
iiig- ' I 

This whole uuestion of the Denari- | 
ment of Agriculture promises to be ! 
an important factor of the session. 

W***%**.**.**.*%**.*%**«**.*V*.**.**.**.**.*V*4*V*»**«**'»*V*i 

I Fires of Genius In | 
I An Old Man | 

Ten cows in thirty days will make 
approximately ten tons of manure, 
thirty per cent, liquid and seventy per 
cent, solid. If three-fourths of the 
liquid is allowed to run o'!, forty 
pounds of nitrogen and fifty-four 
pounds of potash are wasted. The 
losses from the remainder, if exposed 
to the weathef three months, arc aP- 

(Proximately thirty-four pounds of 
nitrogen, eight of phosphoric acid and 
twenty of potash.—American Agricul- 
turist. 

THK NEWS - Sl.SO .a year to any 
ahdreae in Canada, and worth it. 

10 City, Ton'll and I dlage Dwellers in Ontario 

A Vegetable Garden 
■ for Every Home IN this, year of supreme 

effort Britain and iier 
armies must have ampie 
suppiies of food, and 
Canada is the great 

source upon which they 
reiy. Everyone with a few 
square feet of ground can 
contribute to victory by 
growing vegetabies. 

Four Patriotic Reasons 
for Growing Vegetables 

I. It saves money that you would otherwise spend for 
vegetables-. 

' 2. It helps to lower the “High aost of living.” 
3- It helps to enlarge the urgently needed surplus of 

produce for expiort. 
4. .Growing your ow-n vegetables saves labor of others 

whose effort is needed for other vital war work. 

Hie Department of Agriculture will help you 
The Ontario Department of Agriculture appeals to 

Horticultin-al Societies to devote at least one evening 
meeting to the subject of vegetable growing; manu- 
facturers, labor unions, lodges, school boards, etc., are 
invited to actively encourage home gardening. Let the 
slogan for 1917 be, “A vegetable garden for every home.” 

Organizations are requested to arrange for instructive 
talks by practical gardeners on the subject of vegetable 
growing. Incases where it is impossible to secure suitable local 
speakers, the Department of Agriculture will, on request, send a 
suitable man. 

The demand for speakers will be great. The number of available 
experts being limited, the Department urgently requests that 
arrangements formeetings be made at once; if local speakers cannot 
be secured, send applications promptly. 

The Department suggests the formation of local organizations to 
stimulate the work by offering prizes for best vegetable gardens. 
It is prepared to assist in any possible ■way any organization that 
maybe conducting a campaign for vegetable production on vacant 
lots. It will do so by sending speakers, or by supplying expert 
advice in the field. 

To any one interested, the Department of Agriculture will send 
literature giving instructions about implements necessary aud 
in^ods preparing the ground and cultivating the trop. A plan 
<rf a vegetable garden indicating suitable crops to grow, best 
■varieties and their arrangement in the garden, will be sent free of 
charge to any address. 
Write for Poultry Bulletin 

Hens are inexpensive to keep, and you will be highly repaid in 
fresh eggs. Write for free bulletin which tdis how to keep hens. 

Address letters to ‘'Vegetable Campaign,** Department of Agricul- 
tore, Parliament Buildings, Toronto. 

Ontario Department of Ag^^icultiu'e 
W. H. AGawtor of Agricahoro 

Parttuaent BuOding» Toronto 

j 

IN the year 1906 the English- 
speaking world bad a most cur- 
ious experience. Charles Dick- 
ens seemed to some to have 

come to life, and written and pub- 
lished a novel which in some re- 
spects was greater than any be had 
published in life, because n»ore gen- 
ial, more hopeful, more real, less a 
caricature. The name of the novel 
was “Joseph Vance; an Ill-written 
Autobiography.” It began with a 
scene in front of a London bar of a 
low type, in which two men got into 
a hideous quarrel over a “hinseck” 
in a glass of beer. A vile beginning; 
but there was something in the nar- 
ration even of this episode, and 
especially in the delicately self-con- 
science reflections of the narrator as 
he went along, that seemed to fill all 
the room that one was In with a kind 
of mystic radiance. One read on in 
the book with perfect delight. The 
English-speaking world was hypno- 
tized by “Joseph Vance,” and though 
it violated every supposed require- 
ment of the tweniieth-century read- 
ing public, being rambling, inconse- 
quent, horribly "literary,” and 280,- 
000 words long, it sold by scores, 
perhaps hundreds, of thousands. Nat- 
urally people began to ask if it was 
written by Dickens’ ghost, and by 
Dickens’ ghost enlightened and in- 
spired by the reading meantime of 
Hardy, Meredith, Howells, and 
James. And then the discovery was 
made that “Joseph Vance” was writ- 
ten by a man named William De 
Morgan, who was sixty-five years old 
when he wrote it, having spent all 
his life up to that time in ceramics, 
engineering, mechanical invention, 
and other unliterary pursuits. And 
“Joseph Vance” was not an autobio- 
graphy at a,11 but a pure work of 
fancy, made real by observation, ex- 
perience, imagination. 

After “Joseph Vance” came sev- 
eral other books—exactly one a year. 
The reader, as he went on through 
"Alice for Shoit,” “Somehow Good.” 
and “It Never Can Happen Again,” 
found himself getting somewhat too 
much of that delightful atmosphere 
of philosophic and * psychic digres- 
sion. One had the unusual experi- 
ence of “getting stuck” in a book 
that one liked. The reader felt the 
necessity of living, for the proper 
reading of these books, in a more 
contemplative and leisurely age. 
They had “missed their century.” as 
one misses a train. Reading them 
was like becoming much interested 
in someone’s attempt to spin a 
thread finer and finer until at last 
the thread breaks and all is over. 
Many intelligent aud cultivated peo- 
ple were unable to read them at all. 
“Joseph Vance,” the first of the 
series, was far and away the best of 
the lot. At last, in 1910, came “An 
Affair of Dishonor,” which was 
totally unlike the others, being episo- 
dical, full of happenings, unreflec- 
tive, but with a big incidental mean- 
ing, which was against vrar. This 
book proved that the author could 
write well in more than one way. 
Somehow it left the ■world rather 
cold. Yet the present war has not 
yet produced a story of a sea fight 
that compares with the battle story 
in that book, and probably will, not 
produce one. 

William de Morgan, who wrote 
these novels, is dead now' at seventy- 
eight. His fire had burped brightly 
for a time, and dimmed again. He 
was himself a phenomenon; hie 
books were phenomenal, and requir- 
ed a phenomenon in the reader*» 
mind for their full appreciation. 
They may. be better liked by some 
future generation than they are liked 
by ours. We cannot yet tell whether 
they will really take a high place in 
English literature, because we can- 
net anticipate the verdict of poster- 
ity. But they contain many, delights, 
much curious wisdom about men and 
women; and they will remain a new 
demonstration of the fact that, und^ 
some mysterious natural process of 
hectic réanimation, the fires of gen- 
ius may flame up more brightly in a 
man*s age than they have ever 
burned before. 

HOMEJJGHTING 
Brilliant Lamps Do Not Necessa- 

rily Give Good Light. 

HARDSHIPS OF EYE STRAIN. 

Try to Mlumine Your Room to Meet the 
Uee You Put It To—Strive For a 

Replica of Sunlight From Overhead 

and Sidewise. 

One American society consists of 
more than 1,000 members interested in 
lighting from various standpoints—en- 
gineering, economic, hygienic, aesthetic. 
These men recognize the importance of 
spreading knowledge about the use and 
misuse of light, because ignorance is 
apt to injure one of man’s most pre- 
cious possessions—good eyesight. And 
in order to preserve eyesight for the 
future it has brought together expert 
hints which may well be considered by 
the average man and woman. 

Do not think that because a lamp 
looks glaring and brilliant it is giving 
good light. It may be merely giving 
you too much light in the wrong place. 
On the other hand, a well shaded table 
lamp may appear to be dim because it 
is well shaded and yet be giving first 
class light for working. See that your 
light Is steady. If the light flickers, 
your,eyes endeavor to adjust them- 
sel^6 to the wavering motion, with 
th^ result that the flickering light 

the eye seesawing, and the mus- 
that govern the eye get tired, re- 

acting on the nerves and causing dis- 
comfort as well as pain. 

Beware of reflections that come from 
polished glass, metal, bright, varnish- 
ed surfaces or even from glossy white 
paper on which a too poTverful light is 
shining. Frc«n time immemorial man- 
kind has received light mostly from 
the sky and has become accustomed 
to it For this reason it is best to 
have artificial light come from above 
tbe head and somewhat sidewise, as it 
does from the sun. 

It Is a mistake to use a bright light 
against a dark background, and, while 
an artistic fixture is well enough as a 
decoration, yet lamps which in them- 
selves are good and suitable will not 
be satisfactory from a hygienic stand- 
point unless tbe fixtures are in the 
right position. In planning tbe illumi- 
nation of a room it is only common 
sense to determine just what you are 
going to use that room for and then to 
arrange the lighting. By doing this It 
should be possible foi^people of middle 
age to add years of excellent eyesight 
which otherwise would soon diminish. 
Where children of various ages are in 
a family the matter of artificial light 
is of great importance. The general 
health of a growing boy or girl may be 
seriously affected by careless lighting, 
especially in rooms where children read 
or study their lessons. 

In recent years boards of health all 
over-the country have become so much 
impressed with the importance of prop- 
er lighting, even natural sunlight, that 
laws are enforced strictly as to the 
placing of windows in public schools. 

READY FOR GIFTS. 

One Frilly Lady to Go to Your Friend's 
House. 

Housekeepers always delight in any 
number of bags. This one, suitable for 
so many different purposes, is made of 

Memorials for Heroes. 
For some weeks past a committee 

has been considering the best me- 
thods of keeping green the memory 
of the thousands who have given 
their lives for the Empire in this 
great war, says The London Chron- 
icle. 

The memorial is to be given to the 
next of kin, or the nearest represen- 
tative, of every man who has been 
killed, or has died of wounds, during 
the present war. 

The French diploma, given for the 
same purpose, was considered, hut 
it was thought that this form of 
commemoration resembled too near- 
ly the diplomas which are issued by 
the friendly societies and the trade 
anions. Therefore, the committee 
decided upon a metal plaque, pro- 
bably of bronze, which will be rather 
larger than a medal, and will form 
an enduring and unique memorial. 

The design of the plaque, and the 
Inscription it will bear, have both 
been handed over to a small com- 
mittee of experts to decide upon. 

QUITE THE FASHION. 

pale blue linen ruffled with a bias of a 
daiker shade, the ruffles forming the 
skirt of a very dressy lady done in out- 
line stitches. Tbe bag closes with a 
lin^ cord and tassel. 

An Odd Superstition. 
The rural Indians of Peru still be- 

lieve in “paying the Incas,” for fear 
that their crops will fail if the an- 
cient observances are neglected. 
Burnt offerings of drugs and aroma- 
tic plants are still made and small 
Images are Juried in the fields for 
the benefit of the crops and the 
tords. Such are the stone carvings, 
•ailed mulle or piedras de Charasani, 
toat are still sold in the native mar- 
kets of La Pax, Bolivia. 

Geisha Bags. 

N, A pretty name for a pretty fadi 
These delightful little bags of brightly 
printed Japanese silks in all sorts of 
patterns and colors come made in sim- 
ple shapes, with bright cords run 
through a loosely crocheted edge at 
the top. The color of the design is re- 
peated in. the lining. prettier use 
for scraps of Japanese silks could not 
be found. If you want something par- 
ticularly lovely buy one of the em- 
broidered Japanese silk bags, or if you 
have remnants of an embroidered ki- 
mono or silk scarf turn that into a bag 
for your party accessories. 

Holland’s New Steamships. 
Holland has begun operating a 

B6W kne of steamships that will ply 
totweea Amsterdam and ike west 
•Mst of dotok America. 

Salmon Loaf. 
Drain the oil from a can of salnK>n. 

pick the fish into small pieces with a 
fork and discard all skin and bones. 
Add one-half cupful of soft bread- 
crumbs, the beaten yolks of four eggs, 
four tablespoonfuls of melted butter, 
two teaspoonfuls of finely chopped 
parsley, pne-half tcaspoonful of salt 
and one-quarter teaspoonful of pepper. 
Mix thoroughly, fold in the stiffly beat- 
en whites, turn into a buttered mold, 
surround with hot water and bake un- 
til firm in tbe center. Unmold and 
•effve with white or caper sauce. 

When you pay the price of first quality sugar, why not 
be sure that you get it ? There is one brand in Canada 
which has no second quality—that’s the old reliable Redpath. 

“Let Redpath Sweeten it, ** 3 

io,2o"5o^ndiôo°ib!Bags. Maclc ID 0116 gTaJc oiily—the highest ! 

The Chcapesjt Thing In The 
Modern World 

The publisher of an important Canadian 

daily newspaper has said in his newpaper 

this 

TTT HE newspaper is about the cheapest thing in the modern 
I world for its value. If nothing else were considered save 

the usefulness of the advertisements and the market prices, 
to the average home, a dollar spent in newspapers must mean the 
saving of many dollars in a home. 

# 

IT is not necessary to argue the value to you of your home newspaper. 
But we ask this of you ; Isn’t three cents a week little enough for T»E 

NEWS, which gathers for you all the news of Glengarry ? No city 
newspaper can do what THE NEWS is doing for Alexandria and the county 
of Glengarry. The city paper does not give you with desired fullness the 
news of Maxville, Greenfield, Glen Robertson, Apple^ Hill. Martintown, 
Wiiliamstown, Lancaster, Kirk Hill, Dunvegan, etc. It does not tell you 
what local merchants have to offer. Local news and happenings are told 
only sufficiently in your local newspaper. 

The pricc’oî The News became $1.50 a year on Jan. 1st. This increase 
of 50c. a year is made necessary by much heavier costs in every 
direction—paper, ink, type, wages, cost of living and other things. 

I HAT we are concerned about is that if you value your weekly local 
newspaper, continue as a subscriber at the higher rate—three 
brown coppers a week ! You cannot say that you cannot atford 

them. They are the price of a postage stamp, half the price of a “smoke,” 
the money you would give a child to buy candy with, the price of a pair of 
shoe laces. 

w 

BE LOYAL TO YOUR 
LOCAL WEEKLY 

NOTICE! 
Commencing Monday, Feb. 12th, 

Transcontinental train for Sudbury, 
Port Arthur, Fort William, \\ iniii- 
peg, Brandon, Regina, Sa.skatoon, 
Calgary, North Baltleford, Edmonton 
Vancouver and the Pacific Coast, -will 
leave Toronto Union Station at 9 
p.m , insl-ead of 10.45 p.m., Monday, 
Wednesday and Friday. 

UP-TO-DATE 

Canadian 
Northern 

Poultry Buildings 
For Sale or Exchange 

for Cows. 

LARGE AND SMALL BUILD- 
INGS IN PERFECT 

CONDITION. 

The Rolyat Poultry Farm, 
Rural Route No. 2, 

ALEXANDRIA, - ONT. 

Farm lor Sale 

For Sale 
A quaniity of dry Clean Oat Straw 

pressed. .Vpply to 
Norman J. McGillivray, 

21—5th Loch el, 
2—.3 n.R. 1, Alexandila 

"Bunib». Farm,’’ 149 acre*, pari la 
eorporation o( TiahV-ek HjB, will fa. 
■oU reaennaljy to a prompt b«j«r. 
AepW to J. W. HobertMa, 
YaoUMk BSH. Oat. 

boa 94, 

♦♦»»♦»»»❖»»♦»»»»»»»♦♦♦ 
A Different Kind Of 

Idvertising 
Yoor Connei^Aal StoikUMtf 
akoold kelp advertise yow toa- 
ineM. A neatly gottan up Lai- 
terbesd, BUIhead, Siatemeot or 
Envelope goat a Umg way IB 

a good first impreasio» 
The l^ewe Job Department b < y 
eqrApped to haiMfle this wafk < » 
neatK diapaiek. 
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“CANAD4.S BEST” 

Ming Business Cniiegs 
OTTA#»A 

<Hat proved itself to be "Canada's 
Ëeet" baeinees Shorthand and Civil 
Servioe School by taking t^ SIX 
highest places in o^en competition 
with all business and shorthand 
•ofaoolfl in Canada on the Civil Ser* 
▼ioe Examinations of last May. 

Write for catalogue and copy ol 
Gowling^s Advocate. 

W. E. GOWLUNU, rres. 
H. G. W. BRAITHWAITE, Pria 

Road The News— the people’s paper. 

Senti to any address In Canada post- 

paid, for $1.5Q> 

HENRY’S 
SHORTHAND SCHOOL 

OTTAWA, ONTARIO 
Oar inetructien being inditiiduai, yot 

may start at any time. 
We are HEADQUARTERS for Shor 

hand. Typewriting, Penmanship, Spe 
ing, English, Correspondence, Punctm 
ation, Paragraphii^, T-\iiscrip;: »n and 
Office Work. 

Since January, 1913, more than M 
•tuflents from other local coUegee 
joined our classes. 

Students are ÀMisted to positions. 
BMV limn Hi wene placed during the 
past year'—most of them in the Gov 
eminent. . 

Send fo-‘ circular. 
D, E, HEINRY, l*re«id«nt 

Comer Bank and Sparks Sts. 

CORNWALL COMMERCIAL ^COLLEGE 
CORNWALL ONT. 

A Commercial College of unosasl 
equipment including 60 New Typewrit* 
ing Machines of aU standard makes, 
wide r^utation for thorough work ; 
it is the Alma Mater of many of our 
successful business men in Canada. 
Free Thnployment Department. Both 
sexes. Enter any time. Write for 17tk 
year book. 

Address :— 
GEORGE F. SmTH, 

Principal, 

Cornwall Commercial College 
Cornwall. Out. 

ROUMANIA IN HISTORY ABOUT “OUD MADRID.” 

RETAINS MANY CUSTOMS INTRO- 
DUCED BY ROMANS. 

Send The News lo your distant 
friends. They will appreciate it. 

rO INVESTORS 
THOSE WHO, FROM TIME TO TIME, HAVE 

FUNDS REQUIRING INVESTMENT 
MAY PURCHASE AT PAR 

DOMINION OF CANADA DEDENTURE 
IN SUMS OF $500, OR ANY MUL'^PLE THEREOF 

Principal repayable 1st October, 1919. 

Interest payalile half-yearly, 1st April and 1st October by 
cheque (free of exchange at any chartered Bank in Canada) at 
the rate of five per cent per annum from the date of purchase. 

Holders of this stock will have the {rivilege of surrendering 
at par and accrued interest, as the equivalent of cash, in pay- 
ment of any aUotment made und« any future war loan issue in 
Canada other than an issue of Treasury Bills or other like short 
date security. 

Proceeds of this stock are for war purpoecs only. 

A commission of one-quarter of one per cent will be allowed 
to recognized bond and stock brokers on allotments made in 
respect of applications for this stock which bear their stamp. 

For ^plication forms apply to the Dspvty of 
Finance, Ottawa. 

DKPAimtSNT OP riNAlVCB. OTTAWA 
OCTOBBR m, im. 

STOCK 

She hath done what she could 
Every mar- 

ried man in 
theranks of 
Canada’s sol- 
diers means 
that his wife 
yve 5» con- 

Î: 
IBs Uie sacrifice, the 

er, yes—^but his also 
die interest of a new ex- 
g^erience, the companion- 
ship of comrades, the in- 
sniration of action, the 
thriir^ithe advance, and 
die glory of victory. 

Hçr’s the pitiful part 
ing, the weary waiting, 
the fevered watching for 
the dre^ed message, th** grueUing grind of daily responsibtlity for those 
dependent upon her—and her alone. i————. 

No, No; not alcmet Not alone, as long as the people whose battles her 
husband is fighting have a heart in their bosoms or a dollar in theif pockets. 

Not alone—as long as Canadian manhood and womanhood knows the 
rreaning of the word “trust.” Not alooe, aa tong as Generosity is the hand- 
maiden of Duty and Privilege. 

Only an appreciation of the need is required by those of us who here at 
home keep the hearth fires burning. Not for some of us the supreme sacrifice, 
but for one and all of us at least that whole-hearted answer to the cry of patri- 
otism that never yet has failed to go ringiiig around the world when the call has 
come. 

GIVE — GIVE — GIVE as your own heart prompts you, give to the 
Canadian Patriotic Fund. $6,000,000 must be raised in Ontario for the vital 
necessities of the great work of caring for the needy families of Ontario’s men 
at the front. 

Every case is carefully investigated, everything humanly possible is done 
to eliminate mistakes and prevent imposition—but to the needy is held out S 
helping hand, without lavishness, but with the determination to see no real 
want unsupplied. 

You are again offered the great privilege, not of charity, but of recognition 
of the magnificence of Canadian Wifehood. 

Remember, if the Man is a Hero, the Woman is a Martyr. 

“ She hath done what she could ” 
Oiitulo U beins asked to assure the Oaoadlan Patriotic I^tad that U eaa depead oa haviuc six mfllicm doltante 

1017 for the families of Ontario's soldiers. 
Four miUlon ot these dollars must be seoored from Individual subscriptloas. if there ia no Branch of lbs Fond 

yov town or county send your sutMcriptloa direct to the Head Ofltoe. Caaaolaa Patriotic Fund, YUtoria street, Ottavsu 

Outside the Cities, the Peasants Cling 
to Ancient Costumes and Habits, 
Country Has More “Local Color” 
Than Any Other European State 
With Possible Exception of Dal- 
matia. 

famous column of 
I Trajan, in the centre of 
I Rome, which is familiar 

to everybody, bears an 
epitome in m'rble of his campaign 
for the subjugation of Roumania,” 
says William Eleroy Curtis in 
“Around tbe Black Sea.” “You will 
remember that it is covered with 
carvings, winding round it from top 
to bottom, like the coils of a sei^ 
pent, which shows the progress of 
armies and battle scenes. These 
carved reliefs contain tw’enty-five 
hundred human figures and repre- 
sentations of hundreds of animals 
and other objects, and all of them 
relate to Roumania. 

“Trajan left his legions in Rou- 
maiiia as a rampart against the bar- 
barians upon tbe north and east, and, 
notwithstanding the constant inva-. 
sions of Avars, Huns, Goths, Tar- 
tai*s, Mongols, Turks, and other 
hordes from Asia, their descendants 

1 have held their ground, and nothing 
I is dearer to them than their con- 
; sciousness of Latin origin. 

“Many of the customs of the an- 
I cient Romans still pi-evail. And on 

a certain holiday in all the villages 
may be witnessed a revival of the 
Pyrrhic dance so sacred in mytho- 
logy. The peasants wear robes in 
imitation of tluse of the ancient 
Roman w’arriors, with bells on their 
belts and sleeves. They stamp their 
feet on the ground like the North 
American Indians, and they shout in 
order to present Saturn from hearing 
the voice of the infant Jupiter. , the 
future king of the gods. The Ru- 
manian peasants bestow Latin names 
upon their children, and oven upon 
their cattle. A farmer will call his 
oxen after Cas.sius, Cæsar, Brutus, 
Augustus, and Anthony, and the 
name of Trajan is as common as the 
name John with us. There are sev- 
eral traces of Trajan remaining. One 
of them is ‘a bridge which he built 
to convey his army across the Da- 
nube in the year 104 A.D.” 

“The original inhabitants of the 
country were called Dacians. . . . 
About 325 B. C. Philip.of Macedon 
Invaded Dacia and laid siege to one 
of the towns. The great Grecian con- 
queror was about to give the signal 
for an assault upon the walls, when 
the gates opened and a long line of 
priests, clad in snow-white robes, 
with lyres in their hands, came forth 
and approached the Macedonian 
camp with songs of peace. Impress- 
ed with the spectacle of theiu confid- 
ence in him Philip spared tho citadel 
, . . and entered into a treaty of 
offense and defense which was great- 
ly to his advantage in his future cam- 
paigns. Even, to-day the natives wear 
gold pieces bearing the busts of 
Philip and Alexander the Great and 
their successors upon the Macedon- 
ian throne. 

“Constantine the Great introduced 
fihristianfty, and by the year 360 A. 
D. Dacia was one of the most thor- 
oughly civilised parts of Christen- 
àcmi but there was no peace for the 
peop^ until they obtained their pre- 
sent government. 

“Every stranger is surprised to 
And such handsome residences, such 
luxurious hotels, such imposing pub- 
lic buildings, and such fine mercan- 
tile houses and business blocks in the 
OApital (Bukharest) of so primitive 
Ac country-as Roumania, and there Is 
a atriUng contrast between the city 
aaU the country life in that little 

. ikingdonL; outside of the larger cities 
^the jteoaiintA^ cling tenaciously to 
theif ancient custonis and coatumes 
Md. habltd x>| life. ' No country in 

unless it be Dalmatia, has so 
sauoh of wha,t artists call ‘local 
eulor/ 

‘‘ta the viUages On market days 
you can see eroirds of peasants, both 

women, wearing the na- 
Uonal '^ress,’ which is artistic and at- 
tractive.^* 

“In Bukharest, however,, the wo- 
men wear Paris gowns and Paris 
hate. . The coachmen wear a 
gay livery—a long tunic of velvet, 
generally blue or black and heavily 
embroidered with gold braid. Nearly 
alt of them are Russian exiles. 

‘ In Bukharest one can hear gen- 
uine Tsigany orchestras and genuine 
gypey music. 

“The Roumanian language is more 
like tbe Italian than the Russian and 
has a Latin origin . . . and tbe 
name of the country is properly 
Roman-ia.” 

HLstory of Spanish ('apital Covers a 
Thonsaml Years. 

Madrid, which, as one of the few 
great neutr;>l capitals of Europe, 
often figures prominently in the news 
of the day, is not a city of great an- 
tiquity. Many efforts, it is true, 
have been made to trace its history 
back into classical times, and even 
beyond, but the first authentic men- 
tion of the town occurs in the Arab 
chronicle, and this does not carry 
one back farther than the first half 
of the tenth century. The place was, 
of course, occifpied by the Moors 
when they were the dominant power 
in Spain, but was finally taken from 
them by Alfonso VI. in 1083. Henry 
IV. used it as a bunting seat, but it 
did not attain any importance until 
tbe reign of Charles V. who made it 
a place of residence, and was wont 
to visit it occasionally. It was in 
the reign of Philip II. that, at last, it 
attained to the dignity of a capital 
city. He created it his capital and 
unica corte, or only court, in 1560, 
and it has remained the capital of 
Spain ever since, in spite of occa- 
sional efforts, on the part of sundry 
kings, to transfer the Government to 
Villadolid and Seville. 

The most ineffaceable memory 
which the travellers carries away 
with him from Madrid is the dusY. 
Built on an undulating plateau of 
sand and clay, which is bounded on 
the north by the Sierra Guadarama, 
and gradually slopes downwards on 
all other sides into the barren and 
treeless tableland of New Castile, the 
dust of Madrid is one of its insistent 
features. The true inhabitant 
grumbles over it. uses caustic pro- 
verbs regarding it, but seldom thinks 
of moving away from it. Indeed, few 
cities in Europe have grown ihore 
rapidly during the past three decades 
than Madrid, and although it is to- 
day surpassed in commerce by Bar- 
celona, it is none the less the largest 
city in Spain. Its population of 
nearly 900,000 is more than double 
what it was forty years ago. 

Madrid proper, that is, old Madrid, 
e.xclusive of the modern suburbs, is 
almost a square. At one time it was 
surrounded by a wall, built partly of 
earth and partly of brick, a sorry 
structure iu many respects, which 
was pierced by five principal gates 
or puertas and about eleven door- 

! ways or portillos. All of these, save 
three, have disappeared, though the 
name of the east gate is perpetuated 
in that of the largest of the many I plazas of Madrid, the Puerta del Sol. 

; The original Puerta del Sol. that is, 
I the gate of that name, had on its 
I front a representation of the sun, 
j hence the name. The great plaza is 

one of the centres of Madrid activi- 
ties, and from it radiate the ten 
principal streets of the City. Old 
Madrid has preserved many of its 
traits of architecture and many of its 
traditions; but in the new suburbs 
the town planning found iu all new 
European towns prevails, with broad 
streets, squares, villas sometimes 
surrounded by gardens, and boule- 
vards lined with trees. 

In many ways Madrid is in singu- 
lar contrast with the rest of Spain. 
Few cities have more fully develop- 
ed their tramway systems, their gas 
and electric lighting, and their tele- 
phone service, and the modern path 
is pursued also iu the matter of mu- 
nicipal government. As to buildings, 
Madrid possesses no great architec- 
tural feature. The royal palace, on 
the rising ground overlooking th« 
often almost dry bed of the Man* 
zanares, is the most important. Built 
on the site of the old Moorish citadel, 
the Alcazar, it was begun under 
Philip V. in 1737, by the Italian 
architect, Sacchetti, and finished in 
1764. During the past twenty years 
or so, the industries of Madrid have 
developed extraordinarily, and the 
workers of the town nowadays '^n 
make most things, from a pocket- 
book to a petroleum tank. 

A GIRL WARRIOR. 

English Girl, Flora Sandes, Wins 
Serbian Cross in Balkans. 

An English girl, Sergeant Flora 
Sandes, who has been serving for 
many months with the’ Serbian army, 
is now in a military hospital at Sa- 
lonica. A few days ago, says a de- 
spatch to The New York Times, a 
royal aide de camp came to her bed- 
side and on behalf of the Prince Re- 
gent of Serbia pinned to her breast 
the gold and silver Cross of Kara- 
george for bravery on the field of 
battle. Her whole right side, from 
the shoulder to the knee, was lately 
a mass of torn fiesh and shattered 
bone, the work of a Bulgarian hand 
bomb that struck her as she was 
helping the Serbs to clear out a 
trench. 

“She went,” says the correspon- 
dent, “through the whole of the ard- 
uous and successful offensive cam- 
paign that began September 12th 
last. For more than three months 
she lived in an atmosphere of burst- 
ing shells and whistling bullets. 
Through many band-to-hand encoun- 
ters she passed scatheless, clamber- 
ing up in the intervals each of those 
towering heights from which the 
Serbs drove the Bulgaro-Germans, 
steadily firing their way northward 
from Gornitchevo and Kaymakoha- 
lan to the mountain that is known 
as Hill 1212. It was in the decisive 
assault on the highest crest of that 
position that Miss Sandes’ active 
career was temporarily cut short. 
How this happened let her relate in 
her own words: 

“We had been crouching and shiv- 
ering in our little shallow pits for 
hf)urs, waiting impatiently for the 
order to break. It was snowing, and 
snow lay on the ground. I w'as out 
of my pit in half a second and run- 
ning as fast as my legs could carry 
me. I was always first to leave 
cover; it was my duty as petty offi- 
cer. I had nearly reached the brink 
of the Bulgarian trench when a well- 
aimed grenade dropped near, and I 
fell wounded. A young officer 
crawled up toward me over the snow, 
and seizing my hand, pulled me over 
its smooth mirface into the shelter of 
a rock. The torture of being drag- 
ged by th-9 hand of luy broken arm 
was acute, yet it was not very much 
greater than what 1 had already been 
suffering. It w'as soon lying on a 
stretcher on my way to the nearest 
field hospital.” 

Her wounds will take some time to 
heal completely. She has about 
twenty-five, and one or two splinters 
have yet to be extracted. 

FAKERS IN GERMANY. 

Few Wants. 
“Man wants but little here below." 
He wants his meals cooked just 

right, and composed of the pariicu- 
lar things he likes to eat., He wants 
his clothes k ;pt in perfect; order, and 
the buttons sewed on. He wants to 
get up when he gets ready, and then 
he wants to swear because he misses 
his car to the office. He wants to 
be cross when he comes home and 
not have it mentioned. He wants to 
leave his coat and hat and shoes just 
where he happens to take them off 
when he comes In. He wants his 
slippers right in a certain place 
where he can find them without ef- 
fort. He wants to put the ashes from 
his cigar in the most convenient 
place while he smokes. He wants to 
yawn and go to bed when his wife 
wants him to go out with her and 
make a call. He wants everything 
just as he wants it, and he wants no 
talk about it.—Judge. 

Polee for Wires. 
The erection of poles for electric 

wires has been facilitated by the in- 
vention of a truck for the purpose. 
It recently picked up four 40-foot 

I chestnut poles, carried them 206 
I feet, aud deposited them iu holes in 
I 25 minutes. 

. Twa Visitors to M. Cjynjbon. 

Soaae months ago an old man eail- 
ed^at th« French Embassy and aaked 
to aee the ambassador,- M; Camhoa 
aav >ini, and the man produced a 
lUtjle ii9«are of old red silk. He ex* 

t^ this was part of a tri- 
e«k>r ffag captured at Waterloo by a 
party of seldiera which included hte 
graadfather. They had cut up the 
flag, and thifi: piece bad been treas- 
ured in the family ever since. The 
old man felt that he could no longer 
keep it, and wished to hand it back 
to oar friends, the French. Another 
lift at the embassy was no less cur- 
ious. A visitor called carrying a 

flat case. He opened it in the 
preeeaee of the amb^sador and 
showed a fine picture ' by Qreuae, 
which he asked the ambassador ,to 
receive as a gift to France. 
donor said that it ; had been in his 
family for some Ùiÿe, and he wasted 
iiow to present It/to France for a 
French museum, or to be sold for 
the French hospital funds, or any* 
thtag they wished. He refused to 
give his name, and left no clew to 
his identity but the picture. Both of 
these donors mentioned Verdun as 
deciding them to give back these 
things to France. 

Ashamed of His Country. 
Algernon Sartoris, grandson ol 

Ulysses S. Grant, is one of the latest 
Americans who have gone to France 
to enlist. Saitoris watched the war 
from America as long as he could, 
but becoming more and more dis- 
pleased with the pacific attitude of 
the present administration, which he 
considered too neutral and as un- 
worthy of America’s traditions, he 
embarked for i^rance to fight for the 
Allies. 

“It is my absolute conviction,” he 
told me, “that France and the Allies 
will emerge victorious from this life 
aud death struggle of civilization. 
This victory will spell the end of 
the regime of armed force and the 
birth of a better order of things. 
The future will see a higher moral 
code, for mankind as a whole will be 
finer, better. I wish to get to the 
front as quickly as possible and do 
all I can to help bring this about." 
Sartoris is a veteran of the Spanish- 
American war, formerly an officer iu 
tbe Ü. S. army. 

A Railway Dog. ' 
At a station on a railway some- 

where in Australia the stationraaster 
owns a little dog. known as an Aus- 
tralian terrier. This little dog is very 
intelligent and most businesslike. He 
constitutes hiinsel? joint, or per- 
haps chief, guardian of the place. It 
is the habit of this dog to spend 
nearly all the hours of the day look- 
ing after railway matters. He runs 
along the platform and meets incom- 
ing trains, barking uproariously at 
the engine, and then as the train 
leaves the station he barks Just as 
noisily at the guard’s van, running 
along the platform 'to see it safely 

r off the premises. Sometimes both 
stationmaster and dog begin the 
day’s work as early as 5 o’clock in 
the moFniag. and in that case the 
stationmaster takes some lunch with 
him to refresh himself at about half- 
past nine. The dog comes in for his 
share, but it sometimes happens that 
the owner forgets or neglects to take 
his meal, when the dog reminds him 
of the fact by barking in a certain 
way known to man and dog. 

It happens oocasionally that the 
dog, perhaps remembering a bone 
waiting for bim at home, jumps into 
a train on his own account-—roae that 
ia passing by where he lives—atefl' ae 
is carried home, about a. mile away; 
and; when he feels like be gets 
into another, train and is carried baek 
to the scene of^his doggy i^ivUles. 
The stationmaster says that ICr. Ter- 
rier is very often a traveler by train 
ia thi« mannerv 

A "feçiiliar Region. 
' jtt: ip a trntecn to say thatr tiip 

^ Panama is the strategic 
loologicsJ relations of 

South America, and-yet K 
is not &ecesBariiy so, as other llit^ 
of' COSUnuilieaUon- might conceivably 
have, been established. So far as our 
knowledge extends, however, the 
geographical events in the history of 
the isthmus dominated the biological 
intex^roliations of tbe conttnenrs 
which- it now unites. When the 
isthmus' was-submerged Sooth An>- 
eric* was in a- state of nearly or quite 
isolation and developed a high^ 
peculiar fauna, few .elements of 
whlçh were shared with any. other 
oonUiient, and which was as unique 
in its way, though on a higher plane, 
as is the Australian. It was, so to 
speak, h highly interesting experi- 
ment in evolution; a great eooUnent 
with varied climate and a great dt- 
verstty of conditions, mountains» aud 
valleys, forests, and open plains, left 

I through long u.ges entirely to Ks own 
resources, was the closed arena of 
rapid development divergent from 
the l’est of the world. The result is 
plainly obvious now. Though the 
elevation of Contrai America and th»o 
isthmus into laud joined Notogaea 
with the northern continent and the 
way of migration thus opened led 
to an extensive infusion of northern 
elements in the southern fauna, 
South America still remains, after 
Australia, the most peculiar region 
of the earth.—Professor W. B. Scott 
in Science. 

Divorce in .lupan. 
Half of the population of Japan, is 

from 29 to 65 years of age, and one- 
third of the entire population is mar- 
ried. The ratio of divorces for every 
1,000 population has decreased in 
the last geü*îration from nearly 3 to 
1%; but even at present it is a 
source of deep anxiety on the part 
of unmarried statisticiaus. 

vSold Strange Goo<ls to Replace Table 
Essentials. 

The exhibition of food substitutes 
in Berlin revealed to the German 
authorities the existence of a multi- 
tude of objectionable articles that 
were being a.)ld to the people re- 
place the essentials of life, of which 
the supplies are steadily waning. 

Remarkable facts are contained 
in the official report of Dr. Fendler, 
head of the Berlin Municipal Medi- 
cal Council, which is published in the 
Vosaische Zeitung. It says: 

“Since the beginning of the war 
the number (f factories for the pro- 
duction of food has increased in the 
most uncomfortable manner. Corn 
traders without employment, farmers 
living in town, barbers who were un- 
successful in their proper calling and 
many others suddenly discovered 
that their true vocation lay in manu- 
facturing food. 

“Their factory often consists of a 
cooking pot, their capital a few 
marks and some very questionable 
recipes. One of the principal items 
to which these manufacturers turned 
their attention was soup tablets. 
They called them ‘meat extract tab- 
lets,' and they aro most pernicious 
things. The Government had al- 
ready laid down the rule that tablets 
with this name must contain at least 
7^ per cent, of meat extract, but 
the rule has not been observed. In 
many cases as much as 97 per cent, 
of cooking salt has been found in 
these tablets. The remaining 3 per 
cent, shows traces of coloring mat- 
ter. 

“Another weird mixture is known 
as ‘beef soup.’ K is in the shape of 
powder and is carefully done up in 
pretty little card heard packets. An- 
alysis shows it C'C’i fains wheat flour, 
salt, some sticky. ; ubstance, and a 
slight pinch of meat extract.* 

“Another powUor is sold exten- 
sively under the :iame of Liptail 
cheese. It is a coarse red powder 
which consists of 7 9 per cent, salt, 
30 per c-eut. red pepper, caraway 
seed, butter and acid, the latter in- 
gredient giving iUo whole a smell 
resembling cheese ;!;:mpling. It 10 
sold in two packets, one containing 
salt and dried v a table powder, the 
other a salty flour ruixture. 

"Equally unsatisfactory is the re- 
sult of an analysis of a substanC6 
sold under the fascinating name of 
‘citizen’s soup pot.’ It fetches a high 
price and is mostly powdered bran 
with a little meat flavoring. The cost 
price, including the can in which it 
is tastefully packed, is about four 
cents. 

“Another field in which there is 
swindling on a gigantic scale is the 
fabrication of pudding powder. Here 
the main ingredient is potato meal. 
There are lemon, almond, and rasp- 
berry pudding powders, all made of 
potato meal with a little coloring. 
Neither taste nor odor of lemons, al- 
monds, or raspberry can be traced. 
Little bags of this stuff are sold at 
10 cents each, containing an ounce 
or two of meal and a fraction of an 
ounce of a substitute for milk ex- 
tract. 

“In this way also cream powder, 
lemon cream, and other delicacies 
are manufactured. Sometimes maize 
dour is mixed with the potato flour, 
but in these cases up go the prices 
from 50 to 100 per cent. The ma- 
terials used cost about 46 cents a 
pound. In the shape of ‘cream* or 
‘pudding* about $3 is receired for 
them. Finally, there is a pepper 
substitute, an extraordinary mteture 
made of worthless substancee.^ 

Dr.. Sandler In conclusion thinks 
that German women hare a wide 
soepe for tlielr energies In eoszkatlnff 
this nefartons traffic. Their osnscln- 
tlens^ he snysr should esmidne 'to in- 
strnot Iteir foolish sisteri who Itt 
their, eagerness to ehe e«t their 

Steves rma after every snack 
shafMMi. who is ennniflC oooMffh 

te >0f|p(ott tMr neoessitfes. rnstoad 
ol Uffhfihg their eeffferCng, s^ers 
Wh all sorte ^oC beaetifnl eonfcinf 

nobody cnB .makn 
hse.ih tMe titeen they sheeflt 
flbrote themsMves, he says, to n 

against fraud. 
)-)> !.»•  

poa4iVMm b«tk tat 
rmam.t «rwyttataC 

tm ttet:'iiftaiwi cat 
tréfn tl»«. oatside oti, ncta 

<» IM oa/eUUr eomauA««r- 
Ml tm ••Ml for taot Mr in oaah, h«t 
ik ttae BKliaBitl o«isaf«. tfe* 
prtcM 'a«« ftnd kr ike akàgkafaw 
th«aae(T«). Hie Oerman SMwer ii 
aak penaiKetf to be iue4, let otAer 
to trtU cooDtaiit dta»nie« over «K> 

Th^ C'ertnaSs' «•wt !• 
biur Mutki g o’flleec. wkerë tktr 
w« strea :^'rfaacli or -BoWtan>ai6ii,# 
ia exehaac* iOr their deniraa <!«•- 
t«iMr; «alt' taMgr «ait - apeni- "-thhl 
Mo^ •«ti at certata (Bores aa4 reo- 
Utaraats.' Yhoaè^ haT«r. large: aiSM Ata 
iiil«; thht hffiabta 'Simâ wi- 
lier, fatroatie then. 
> <.«|n(s<V(M(tkioa «Mreât'the 

Sormwia' lroal arer-rnani^ . all. lho 
restauraata aad. from asing ata tba 
supplteii of the stores. On the othor 
hasg, oertala' stores in ait tbe oeca- 
,led towas are supplied itirectlT' br 
tbè German ' army with materials 
needed by olBceTs, and on socli ar- 
ticles the sale is restricted exclustvo- 
ly to the officers. In other wordiu 
the stores are made into a sort of 
auailiary army canteens." .— Prom 
Herbert Bayard Swope’s “Inside tho 
German Ehuplre.” 

.Nellie Powell, who died in CleTe- 
land, lett $1,090 tor the support of 
four pet cats. 

Big Estate at .Auction. 
Tha London estates of Lord Ar- 

lington are to be sold by auction in 
April next. They now produce about 
$250,000 yearly from ground rents, 
with great increases to come as the 
hrst reversion falls in five years. 
Starting about a mile from the Bank 
of England the street frontages 
measure over thirteen miles. There 
are 35 licensed public houses, three 
chapels, four post offices, mills, fac- 
tories. wharves with water fronts, 
and some 2,500 booses likely to 
make room in coming years for big 
stores, factories, and business build- 
ings required here. Tbe area la 
about 130 acres, in tbe centre of 
London, and is the biggest town lot 
atlered In the present genenttbWt 
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Max ville 
Mrs. R, G. Jamieison , had as her 

guest for se.eral dajs her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Sherman of Ilawkesbury 

Mrs. .fames Dunlop and her daugh- 
t.'r, Miss Kathleen, af Montreal, are 
with Uie former s mother, Mrs. D. A. 
Cameron who is seriously ill suffer- 
ing from la grippe. All hope for her 
spr-edy recovery. 

Miss Caisie .McIntosh and her bro- 
ther, Mr. W. McIntosh of Dyer at- 
tended service in the Presbyterian 
Church here on hrui.day evening. 

-Mr. Alte. t Wilkes of Riceville, w’as 
a visitor here on Friday. 

.Mr. \V. .Mce alaim of Apple Hill did 
business in tov. n on Friday last. 

Mrs. K. .1. McRae spent last Sat- 
urday wilh friends in Alexandria, re- 
turn,ng hone m the evening. 

Mr. .tl'ert Menard, formerly of the 
local staB of the Bank of Ottawa, 
}iow of .Vew i.is.ùàrd arrived in town 
on Friday to spend a few days with 
friends here. 

Mr. Nesbitt of .\vonmore was a vis- 
itor here the latt r part of last week. 

Mr. W. McGregor, knight of tlic 
grip, Montreal, was in town the lat- 
ter part of last week. 

P'eed of all kinds is rather scarce 
here a^ pre.sent. A few carloads are 
on the way and are dee toarrive 
shortly. 

Mrs. .Angus McPherson of Indian 
Lands was a recent visitor to town. 

Mr. James Burton has been visits 
ing with Ms daughters in Ottawa and 
Chcstcrville, arrieed in town last 
week and is now ready to buy cattle. 
He has an order for 200 sheep for A. 
.). Keni^y of New Liskeard and any- 
one having them for sale kindly ad- 
vise Mr. Burton who will call anil pay- 
good prices. 

The wood famine still continues, as 
high as $3,25 per cord has been paid 
and for short wood at that. 

Horse buyers, were here last Wed- 
nesday and pic', ed up several heavy- 
draft horses paying good prices for 
same. 

The moon will shortly dp good ser- 
vice aga.n so the toys can hang up 
their lanterns. 

Mr. Hugh Munro 
An old and highly rcs,.ected cititen 

ol Maxville, in the person of Mr. 
Hugh Munro, passed away here, on 
Wednesday last, after a brief illness. 
The deceased was born ninety-one 
years ago, near Martintawn, one ol 
a family of fourteen. He later went 
to live in the 6th con. Kenyov, with 
hds wife, Margaret Fisher, with whom 
he -was spaiâ to Ihe to celebrate 
his .Mith anniversary, but wlio died a 
short tinie alter that date, .'some 
years later the late Mr. Munro mar- 
ried Christie Munro, daughter of the 
late Alex. Munro of Apple Hill who 
predeceased him throe months ago. 
Mr. Munro’s genial and kindly dispo- 
sition, along with his fine Christian 
character had won for him many 
friends. He leaves to mourn his loss 
one sister, Mrs. .!ohn .McMillan of 
Glen Sanhfield, li-.e daughters and 
three sons, namely, Mrs. "Morrison of 
California, Mrs. Woods of Vancouver, 
Mrs. Eaton of V\'.-:t.rto\\n, Mrs. Win. 
Dickson of Winchester and Mrs. A. 
Dickson of lancast.r, Hugh of Mani- 
toba, Peter of Colorado and Malcolm 
ol British Columbia. 'Ihe funeral took 
place on February 23rd from the old 
homestead to Maxville cemetery, the 
Rev. T. Johnstone officiating, assist- ' 
ed by the Rev. v\ r. Whitmore. The 
pallbearers were Messrs. Alex. Mun- 

■CO, _ James Munro, Duncan Munro, 
Daviid 'Campbell, Hugh Ferguson and 
Hugh McMillan, all nephews of the 
Site Mr. Munro, Among those pre^ 
Igent from a distance were Messrs. 
Hugh Ferguson, Dave Campbell, Don- 
ald CeiEjtbeil, Avosjnpipi John., and 
Smith Ferguson, Strathmore; Mr. and 
Mrs. Dune. Munro, Mrs. Wm. Blair, 
Ml, and Mrs. Hugh Blair, Moose 

"Creek; Hu^ McMilllan, Glen Sand- 
ield; Aler. Munro, Ottawa; W. D. 
and W. Munrp, Martintown; .John 
Munro, Duncan CampbeiT, 
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Dickson, Winches- 
ter; Mr. A. Dickson, T/MCaster; Miss 
Maggie Munro, ‘Appi* ffllï; Mi.'rhoe: 
glendinning Ivachine; Mrs. J. C. 
Blsy, Mrs. Howard Atmitace and 

Maud naiag of Montreal. 

C, ïkggaii, nurse, Pemtirjdk|, 
io recently visited her mother, Mrs; 
. HaggOlt, has goee to Moose Ja#, 

Mother's Trouble 
llolWs vMiwkng wotkW 

drain» attd «trains IW 
ptqrdi»! strength and leaves 
Its mark in ^Bmmed ^ras and 
careworn ezpressions*~sh» 
ages bdore her time. 

Any mother who is 
•■d languid should start taking 

scorn 
ENDLSIOK 

' OF FOREST COD LIVER OIL 

tonic to «Id ridmets to her 
and build up her nerves before R 
Is too late. Start SCOTTS|^ 
today—ttofame is worldwide. 

\ HanMt Dnig», < TV 
fcSwa».tewNiSet , 

.Sask., where !h- h s secured a posi- 
tion in a hospit;il. 

Miss M. .Joyce, Moosc Creek, visit- 
ed fr.ends heie rec ntly. 

The many friends of Mrs. Glenden- 
iiing iind son .lohiin'e will I.e sorry to 
learn that thej^ arc not improving 
very rapidly from their Illness. 

The funeral of tlie late Mr. David 
McGregor of .'-t. Elmo, whose death 
occurred on Friday took place to St. 
Elmo riiureh and cemetery and was 
very largely atfe ded by sympathis- 
ing friends. \ 

The local post office officia's took 
■ossession if their new (|Uarters on 
Saturday last. 

Onr new policcioan, Mr. Gray of 
Greenfield is rendering invaluable ser- 
vice n irainta n'rg good order tliiu- 
out lo-i'.n. 

If you V ant pro opt S(-rvicc, cour- 
tesy,'goods of tie ie 1 quality at 
iowist pr'CeS, you s'loi.-d make Sinil- 
lic MeDiariuid’s bmslness cst-ablisli- 
irent.your lieadeiiarters. It is Ihe 
store of satistaclloll. A 'lew barrels 
of .No. I apples .'till on hand. 

An unfortunate accident oecurrerl 
on .Saturday evening la.st while the 
Mis-ses Nina Eiiii cy and Bell I e'teii 
were r'ltirning from Pr, Munro’.s 
w'h n 'he former sli'iped on tlte ride- 
wars iic-r the Pan'-, of Ottawa and 
sustained a fracture of her limb just 
abo'e Ihe ankle. Her many friends 
tru.st for her rapid and complete re- 
covery. 

The following mtcresiing paper on 
“The Influence of Environment" w'as 
read by'Mrs. .1. I). Grant at the last 
meeting of the Women’s Institmc. 

THE rNKU’EN'CE OF 
EXVIROX.ME.NT 

Influeiice, swe't, subtle influence, 
that which we e ert consciotisP- or 
unco'-sciously. willingly or unwilling- 
ly, day by day on the world, in the 
community, on the street and in the 
home, fcecause. 

Home is not merely fo'ur sotiare walls 
Woth pictures iiung and gilded; 

But home is where our influence falls 
.And shines f T hearts are builded. 

Home is not mer-ly a palace fair, 
Where the eliildr n come and p'ay; 

Buttho influenc? of environment 
Is growing day by day. 

Luther Bur' ank has said environ- 
ment ireans h-redity,, heritage and 
health, environment is a builder of 
races. Have these words appealed to 
us enough to show us our part i"' the 
making of this great environment. 
And as we Iro'-- out on the great con- 
flict before us to-day we must realize 
what an env'irontucnt some of those 
nations must hav-e been living in. En- 
vironment is a builder of races. Race 
alter race .succeed one another upon 
the .stage of life and then disappear. 
The same hapnrns to some species of 
plants and animals; their disap’ ear- 
-ance due to the atmosphere in wliicb 
they iiaie lived. 'Pa'e a plant from 
a siiiiny window, place t in a dark 
room, its lea\cs fa'l and soon die. , 
.-A child going lo school and sent out j 
from home with hirsh words, instead 
of a pleasant good-bye, carries that 
environment with him into the school- 
room, unto his te.ac! er and playmates 
Travellers who have made a .study of 
human nature tell us, that people who 
live in very flat countries are often 
sullen, morose and unsympathetic, 
while those who live in mountainous 
places are brave, generous and gHen 
to hospitality. To those of us whose 
privilege it has been to travel through 
our own Canadian Rockies have they 
not been Influenced thereby. A lady 
seeing them for the first time -was 
heard to exelafm “Behold what God 
has wrought.’’ Was not that the In- 
fluence among those eternal hills. 
Then again, passing into the Great 
South Gardens of the Exposition, see- 
ing the heafitiful flowers, the noise of 
falling waters, the music of the bands 
a.gaiii exclaimed, “Behold what man 
has wrought.” But then she thought 
of Him who had niade those master 
miafls uVd of Him who shall make the 
desert places , blossom as 'tS* rose, 
'lïat also lyas influence. Let us then 
W^BTeJ tc a 
influence wnerè ever wê ate for, 
man liveth-tinto himself/*. 

Lancaster 
Mr. Chan, ^ady '6f Ottawa BoUeg- 

iate Institute hpeht the past week 
end. the-guest'of Bts parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Wi Brady. 

Mti and Mrs. ^elor Major attend- 
ed the funeral jjr. Major’s sister 
in AlWiind-Üa, on Monday. 

Mise Annie Barry, a former resi- 
dent of Hds place, daughter of Mrs. 
.1. Barry and neice of Rev. J . M. 
Foley» ol .Apple Hfll, died !a Los An- 
geira, Cal., on Friday last after a 
short illness. The bereaved motiier 
add family have the sympathy of a 
host of friends in I.ancaster. 

Mr. Amie Major ol Montreal spent 
the week end the guest of his parents 
Mr. and Mrs. A. Major, 2nd Lancas 
1er. 

Mr.s. ,A. I.ymah left on Wednesday 
tor Cornv ;'1 to spend a few days 
wdth friends. 

I’tO. Laurie Brady left on Monday 
for Regina where he will be under 
treatment for some weeks. 

Mr. and Mrs. Walsh of St. Kaph- 
as visited Lancaster fricttds on Tues 
day. 

Mieses Evelyn Whyte, Helen Tobin, 
Veronica and EulelSe Caron returned 
to St. Raphael’s Convent on Sunday 
after spending Mw end the guests 
of their reapeotive parente. 

Coal dealers hate been advised of 
a further ndvaUee in the price of eoa) 
on March U* I! we could only get 
the coni we’d pay the price. 

MiR Hand glnodeentug ef Itent- 

rcal, spent the past week end the 
guest of her uncle and aunt, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. Dickson. 

Mr. .A. Dic’xson att.oded the funeral 
of his father-in-law', tlic late Hugh 
Munro on Friday last. 

Sergt. Geo. Pat rson, Ridgewood, 
who enlist d with the R. R. Con- 
struction Corps left on Monday for 
Ottaw'a with 'Itis family where they 
will take up their residence during 
his absence. Geiirge's rrany friends 
wish Iiim a safe return. 

Air, D. G. McBean 
.At AVin-iiucg, ATiin., cn February 21, 

Ihe d ath occurred of Mr. I). G. AIc- 
Bean. 'Ihe deczr.sed who was a fO;i of 
ti e late George McReni, Esq., was 
l orn in Ihe second enn, Lancaster,,df. 
\e-.rsaeO. Besides his widow' and 
two daugliters, Aluriel of Winnipeg 
aii'l Po trice in Eoutli I.aneaster, be 
is survived by i ne .brother, Air. .A. G. 
McBeaii, 'I'ho'rnhill Farm. Interment 
w>as made in Winnipeg, The lierea- 
ved re'iitiies lin'e the warm symp- 
albv of o'.;i' eitizciis icmTally. 

St. Elmo 
Air. David Afe-Gregov 

It is with sincere .sorrow we are- 
thi.s wee; ca led upon to record the 
dealli of Air. iJavjd AlacGregor, which 
sad event occuned at his late resi- 
denc.i .St. Kin o, on Friday, Febru- 
ary 23rd at the a,ge of 63 years. 

the deceased who had been in fail- 
ing htalih for upw-ards of se.en 
months, bore his sickness w'ith a 
Christ an paiience and fortitude that 
w'iis a strong tesUinony of*his trust 
in God the all-wise and loving father 
and in Christ his life-long Saviour, 

In religion he was a strong uphol- 
der of Presbyterianism and thought 
nothin-i too 'aba !e to sacrifice for 
Uie wilfare (.( Ilie church of which for 
many, years he was a faithful and 
lo ai elder, ne.cr being absent at 
Kirk or se.ssb.n. 

As a clyti/.iii le had ihe welfare of 
the co'nimurty at heart. He took an 
acti e ntere-t in municipal aflairs, 
s;-r.i-ig on tlie Council Board for a 
.greet nan. ears. .As a friend and 
neiglibor he was i-ver ready and will- 
ing to lend a helping hand, and was 
lo.ed and esteemed by aU who knew- 
liim and w lio now’ mourn his passing 
a' ay. Ti o gh a'esent in body the 
n e.mory of his life will not soon be 
effaced. Ik-sld s a sorrowing widow, 
he leaves to mourn the loss'of a lov- 

Mng fatber, two daughters, Catherine 
and Alar.a.ret, and one .son, Alexander 
a ! at home and who with his brother 
.Alexander were untiring in their ef- 
forts to alleviate his suffering and 
lender Iiis last hours happy. He is 
also sinviied by one sister, Airs. D. 
AlcI.e.iiian of Glo.ersville, X.A’., and 
another Ijrotlier, Donald in the West. 

The funeral services were held in 
Gordon Chureli, St. Elmo, an .Sunday 
Feljn ary 2.vth, at 2 p.ni. 'I'he cor- 
le.ge was-one ( f ilie largest ever seen 
iri this vicinity, thus indicating the 
esleem in which he was held. His 
pastor, Leo .Jobn Lennox, assisted 
by Revs. .lohustone and Whitmore of 
Alaxv’.lle conducted tie funeral ser- 
vice. 

'Die pall'cea eis were .1. M. Alac- 
Gi'egor, Hugh Fer.gusi-n, William 
Blair, D. AlacLennan, J. ,A, Munro 
and .A. 1). MacDougall. 

TJ.e floral oliei ings were very beau- 
tiful cunsisting of a wreath from the 
family, sprays from Mr. and Mrs. D. 
MacLennan, GlovcrsviiJe,! the Munro 
cousins, Montreal; Mr. and Mrs. E. 
R, Frith, Maxville and Mr. and Airs. 
A. D, McDougall, St., Elmo. 

The followfilg; friends from a dis- 
tance attended the obsequies ; Mr. 
and Mrs, D. MacLennan of Glovers- 
ville, N.AN; Mr. and Mrs. Armitage, 
Mrs. Sargeant, Mrs. Elsie, J. A. Mun 
ro of Montrial, Mr. and Mrs. A. G. 
Munro of Ottawa, Hugh MacMillan of 
Glen Sandfield, Mr. and Mrs. Hugh 
Ferguson, Dave Campbell and daugh- 
ter, of Avonmore, and James, Char- 
les and Willie Munro of Monokland. 

Apple Hill 
Wedding béüs aré ringing; 
Miss Kuril Kennedy of Maxville wos 

the guest of Miss Bell Munro for a 
few days. 

Mr. Stewart Goudie of L&Chihe, re- 
turned home on Saturday after spend 
ing a few days with hife aunt Mrs. 
Robert Clyd*. 

Miss Rcta Grant of G'reeBfiStld spent 
the week en.l at helir patentai hotrie 
herei 

Mrs. Barkleÿ iihd family of Avon- 
mote. Spent Thursday with her mo- 
ther, Mrs. Sam Ferguson. 

Mr. J. .Johnston of Cornwall, was 
here on Friday. 

tor A Horse 
Save a horse and you 

■wpb’t have to buy ooe. 
Don’t sell or destroy any 
^horsc on aecuunt of 
'Spavin, Splint, Ringbone, 
Curb.Sprains or Lameaeas, 
Spend one dollar for a 
bottle. 

KENDALL’S 
SPAVIN CURE 

it has saved a great many horses—has pot 
them back to srork, even after they have 
been given up. Over years of  
bave proved its valae. 
Meltear Crivea, Marett9eL Sairfi 
wrote last February—*‘Ihav« 
used yoor Spavin Cure for 
m a D y years an d thus far iuno 
never known it to fail,** 
G«t KendaU’s Sp»vin Cute at 
any druggist's. Price $i.r 
bottls.6tHflt]esfoT$3, **A 
TfUaiisc OB ttw HonM^, 
freeatdruggisU orfiroos 

Dr. A.d.KeadaUCob 
teafeurt Fatls.VL, UjSJL 

Miss Ahna'el r.raat ot Ottawa was' 
the L-inf St of Mrs. Hugh Grant lor a' 
few ' a;vs last week. 

Mr. Kvoretl MarierriSf-n who spent' 
lie past tv,o month.s with his par-' 
ents. returned to t'algary on Monday. ; 

-Miss Mar a et O’Ôt'nell spent the' 
week' end at h'ei: home in Merrickville. ; 

Messrs. George Sterling and MacUi^ | 
McMartin were the guests nf Mont-1 
real friends for .a few days. i 

Miss Ruhena Munro, teacher. I’ly- i 
sler, spent the week end w'ith her })ar-1 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. H. Munro. j 

On Friday of last wee’-- Mrs. (’aUi- , 
erine Barrv r coived the sad news nf 
the death of her daughlcr, Miss .\nna 
D. Barry of California. 

Mr. and Mrs. Patriclc Foley of 
Finch and Mr. and Mrs. Masterson of : 
Chester il'e were the guests of Mrs 
Barry this week. i 

Mr. Ben .\lHonetL iif the .\rmy Med-, 
ical Corps, Calgary, spent a few days 
with his parents on liis way overseas, i 

Mr. and Mrs. Alex'. Frasêr were the 
guests of friends at Grant's (’orrers 
on Sundaw. i 

The T.adies of Apnle niîl and vicin- 
ity did the following T^edi.'ross work 
from recember iirttfi, FtRi to Febru- 
ary 1 Hd, 1917:— 
no’.Shirts ■ 
11 ]’airs .S(jc'-:s 
•30 Pairs Pyjamas 

We are indebted to Airs. ATcKerehcr ' 
of Gr en ^'aliey for tlie following;— ■ 
f) Pairs Socks 
and Mrs. I). -I. MciPoie. Glen Rov for: 
1 Flann'.'l .Shirts. 

Inglenook 

MURAD 
CIGARETTES 

'The blending 
is e^^tiona/ 

HFTEEM CENTS 
Finest QaaÈty 

r- 

J 

Airs. .Ue.v. B. AIcDongld returned 
home on Friday after spending the 
last (wo months with her sister, Miss 
Term AIcDonaid of Carle ton Place. ! 

Mr. John A. McKinnon sold a fine 
young mare to Mr. Geo. T>. McKin- 
non, of Alexandria, for which he re- 
ceived a handsome figure. 

Mr. Wm. Hay of LochinvaG called 
on friends here on Tuesday. 

Mr. Duncan ATcKinnon of the 1st 
I.och'el spent the week end with 
friends here. 

Mr. John A, McDonell and daughter 
Miss Janet Ann paid Montreal a 
busin ss visit cn Wednesday. 

Quite a numher from here attended 
the sa^e at AV. D. AIcGülivray’s on 
Wednesday and report prices good. 

Skye 
Everybody sve,ms quite pleased to 

have a spell of fine weather and road.s 
Mr. Kenn, th Chisholm spent the lat- 

ter part of the v>6-k with his brother 
.Mr. Dan B. Cliisholni of Breadalhane. 

Quite a niimter from this vicinity 
attended thi sale at Dalkeith on AA'ct!- 
nesday. 

Mr. D. W. McJ.eod did business at 
A'ankleek Hfll on Monday. - ( 

Messrs. John Campbell, K. Mac- 
Queen, Neil B.' .McT.eod and .Archie- 
Mcl.eod did business at I’lantagenet 
on Monday, each having disposed of, 
valuable horses to a western buyer. 

Mr. Nell MaoCuaig, Ireland, spent 
Tuesday at Air. .Alex. Chisholm’s 

Messrs. Archie and Sandy McLeod 
spent the earlv part of the week witli 
Dalhousie friends. 

MiKt VOUR BOUAItS 

FIGHT 
AT XHE FRONX. 

BUY 

DOMINiOfI OF CANADA 
THREE-YEAR 

W«R SAViKss CERTIFICATES 

$25.00 roR $21.50 
50.00 “ 43.00 

100.00 ■“ S6.00 

INDIVIDUAL PURCHASES LIMITEE TO TI50J. 

FOR FULL PARTICULARS APPLY AT ANY BANK 

OR ANY MONEY ORDER POST OFFICE • 

1SI7 
p.|fMANOE Oei9AR-riVt KNT 

OTTAWA 

Ikrospccts of spring—Mr. Kenneth 
McQueen taw a crow Tuesday, so 
watch for spring. 

Quite a n.inuer from here attended 
the finie, a ot the late Mr. Duncan 
McGillivray, '■ an .lee. iiill, which 
took plac.' on 'Ihurtday. 

Mrs. I). \V. McLeod has been con- 
fined ;o her r. om suffering from la 
grippe. Hole to see h.-r about soon. 

Miss Kate MacKinnon entertained 
a number of young friends on Satur- 
day in honor of Miss Helen Hall. 

Mr. Dan MacCiiaig accompanied by 
the Mis^-s Klliel Ross and .Joan Mac- 
donald visited friends at McCrimmon 
lecenlly. 

Mr. Dan B. Chisholin, I.ochinvar, 
visited fricn. s at Skye the first of 
Ihe week. ' 

On Wed.iesJay Mr. I). H. McIntosh 
sold a nmilcr'i'f roc-; cut to Mr. Al- 
lan Mc' rimmon, as he intends erect- 
ing a ne-w house in the spring. 

Mr. Kenneth R. Chisholm spent the 
wte end the giust ol' his au’-t, Mrs. 
Will-'am Me'- n' e of Fis'- ’s Corners. 

Miss Jessie McLeod of the V.C.I., 
spent the week end with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Archie .A. McLeod. 

Mr. - Hilman McKinnon left last 
wee'i for Cornwall Business College, 
where he will ta’ e a short course. 

Mr. W. Chish' lm did busine.ss with 
Mr. A. W. Ch'sholm cn Tuesday. 

Me.ssrs. .John X. McLeod and Hugh 
McQueen Sundayed with Mr. X. Al. 
McCuaig, Ireland. 

The Xews post paid to any address 
in Canada for $1.50 per annum. 

r 
Smillie & McDiarmid 

We are well Prepared to 
Serve You with fall 

and Winter Goods 
We have not stinted our stock where it was possible to 

get quantities as we expect scarce goods later and would advise 

you to buy early of any of the following lines. 

Women’s and Children’s Underwear, 
Men’s and Boys’ Underwear, Boots and 
Shoes, Flannels and Flannelettes, 
Silks and Dress Goods, Blankets and 
Bed Comforters, Sheets and Sheeting. 

FLOUR AND FEED 

SMILLIE 8i McDIARMlD 
MAIN STBEET, MAXVILLE 

^ nr* 

Glengarry Gra?,ii'e Works 
'♦ MAXVILLE .* 

I BURNE & HILL,Props. 

ifiemvry oj your friends 
We have a large stock of imported 

Gracitf which we are offering at cut 
prieea. 

In May and June a large consignment 
will ani^e fitni Scotland, of which we 
hjxve the latest photographs. 

HONEST PRICES FOR THE QIULITV 

Lettering of Monanents in Cemeteries done when notice » 
given. 

Customers can save money and agent’s commission 
by dropping us a card to call and show designs. 

ror all the News Read the News 
'A' 
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Glen Roy 
-Mr. Kodirick J. McDonald 

It is our sad duty this week to 
chronicle the death of i\Tr. I'oderick 
.1. McDonald, 12—1st Kenyon,, son of 
the late John McDonald which oc- 
curred on Tuesday, February 27th, 
1917. 'I'hough not in excellent health 
fer over a year the deceased was able 
to go about and death came very un- 
expectedly (>n the above mentioned 
dale while Mr. McDonald was doing 
the noon chores. He was taVen sud- 
denly ill and death was instantaneous 
The funeral took place on Thursday 
morning to ?^t. Paphaels Church 
Rev. D. A. Campbell, P.P., oiheiated 
at the Peiuiem Mass. The pallbear- 
ers were Messrs. Dan A. McDonald, 
1st Kenyon, J. J. McDoiiuld, Allen 
J> McDonald, Kenneth O’Connor, 
Glen Roy, John O’Connor, 2nd Ken- 

, von, and 'Roderick Fras.r, ('rcston, 
Wash. 

Surviving to mourn his loss are 
two sisters, Mrs. Dan Can;eron, Al- 
exandria, ATrs. J. 1). McDonald, Co- 
balt, one i)rother, Jam(S,- of Sud- 

h>^ry; also four sons, D. J. McDonald, 
Muose Jaw, .Sask., John Joseph and 
Hugh of .Shackelton, Sask., and John 
P., of lot 12—1st Kenyon. 

The berea ed family ha\e the sin- 
cere synjpathy of their many friends. 

Glfcn Robertson 
Mis. Williain Taylor, Ottawa, is in 

town the guest of her mother, Mrs. 
Philip Hambleton. 

Mr. Edward Rohson did business in 
.Mexandria on Saturday. 

P.ev. A. L. McDonald was in Alex- 
andria on Monday. 

Messrs. .lames and Hugh Cameron, 
Blue Bonnets, visited iriends here 
o.er Sunday. 

Mr. David Robertson visited^ Ot- 
tawa on Sunday. 

Mr. Walter Shaughnessy, Montreal, 
was here over Sunday visiting his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. ÏÙ. M. .Sliaugh- 
iiossy. 

Marriage I'Censes issued Iiy Sam M. 
(irant. 

i Mr. Aulcy Robinson and Mr. and 
Mrs. P.ex Hosicy, Montreal, spent tie 

1 wee.; he:e with iUr. ami Airs, D. T. 
I Robinson. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Hope and daugh- 
ter visited friends in .Montreal last 
w, e'v. 

i .Another member oi ti e Grant Club 
I has joined the colors in the person oi 
j Mr. Bert !’a-.iihlcton, C.P.R. conduc- 
I tor, Moose law, Sas';., enlisting with 
a Railway Construction Corps for 
overseas service. 

Currv Hill 
Mr. Walter Ksdon, Montreal, spent 

Sunday at his home here. 
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Cliambers of La- 

ehine, spent a few days with Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Mitchell and family. 

Mr. îluirh OJlcllly spent Monday 
with friends in f^t. Anicet. 

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Mitchell and 
family left on Wednesday for Red 

! Deer Disirict, after an extended visit 
with ir ends here. 

. Low Fares and Through Tickets 
TO ALL POINTS IN 

Western Canada and the Pacific Coast 
Electric Lighted and Comfortably Equipped Trains 

To obtain the lowest fare and the most convenient routing 
apply to Brock Ostrom & Son, druggists, agents, or write to 
R L. Fairbairn, General Passenger Dept., 68 King St., Toronto 

VIA CANADIAN NORTHERN 

Gentlemen, our new spring salts 
r ^ have arrived. 

Ladies, come in and see onr new 
Northway garments. 

Alexandria’s Greatest Store 
Every Monday jBargain Day 

NO MYSTERY 
QOME people in business say there is something mysterious in Simp- 
^ sons selling goods at wholesale prices and even less. There is no 

mystery about it. We buy from the same sources and at the same 
prices as most wholesale houses. If we are satisfied with the same profit 
why can we not sell our customers at prices the wholesaler sells other 
merchants ? To be able to do this requires long expierience, considerable 
capital and membership in wholesale associations. No one will deny 
that all these we possess. We are always advised of a likely advance in 
any line of goods we carry, and for this reason have saved ourselves and 
our customers hundreds of dollars during the last year. 

To give you a few instances : Sugar, Soap, Brooms, Coal Oil and Tea 
have all advanced greatly within the past month. Two months ago we 
placed orders for quantities of these goods that should last us until next 
fall. And mind you, we were never known to ask more than our regular 
profit, just because we had a chance, and don’t intend to You have a 
chance to save a tidy little sum by trading with us this summer, and we 
will be very glad to have you, if you are not already doing so. 

©ÜR MONDAY, MARCH 5th LIST 
2 tins pink Salmon 25c 
Goal Oil..  13c 
Granulated Sugar ..$7.65 
13 lbs. Granulated Sugar. $1.00 
Boiled Oats per bag. $3.45 
25 lbs. Tea   .$7.25 
5 lbs. Tea   $1.00 
10 lbs. Sulphur..  .25c 
3 glasses Mustard 25c 
Finest Dairy Butter 40c 
7 bars our special Soap, guaranteed equal 
1 Broom, 5 string, cost today 60c, for.... 
1 Broom, 4 string, cost today .'lOc, for.... 

Book your orders for Seed Corn, Timothy and Clover Seed. 

Bring Us Your Eggs 

John Simpson & Son 

2 tins best Salmon  30c 
2 tins Tomatoes      .30c 
2 tins Corn -.    25c 
2 tins Peas 25c 
3 tins Lye  25c 
3 tins Baking Powder   .25c 
3 tins Old Dutch   25c 
2 pks. Seeded Raisins 25c 
3 packages Corn Starch 25c 
5 bars Fells Naptha Soap 25c 
to any soap at 5c each, for 25c 
 40c 
   35c 

Martintown 
Miss Edna McDcrmid has been visit- 

ing triends in Ottawa for the past 
couple of weeks. 

Miss Eva McGregor, a graduate of 
the Montreal General Hospital train- 
ing school for nurses, is home {or a 
few weeks before beginning her duties 
as a professional nurse. 

Miss .Jean Webster, Montreal, is the 
guest of 1er sister, Mrs. McCracken. 

Mr. and Mrs. Libby and young 
daughter of Massena, N.Y., ate visit- 
ing Mrs. Libby’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. .J. P. McCallum. 

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Sprouie spent 
the week end with friends in Max- 
ville. 

■Mr. and Mrs. David H. McDougall 
visited friends in St. Elmo and Max- 
ville the first of this week. 

McCrimmon 
Mr. K. ,\. Fraser was a visitor to 

.Montreal wtek. 
Mr. D. 0. MoFuaig and the Misses 

Flora McC’uaig; and Hattie McCrim- 
mon ;ve;e in \'ankl.e\' Hill on Wed- 
nesday. 

J'he MisSiOn Band held their mon- 
thly meeting at the home of Mrs. D. 
D. McLeod on Saturday. 

Mr. H, .1. Fraser sjient the week 
end w’th Montreal friends, 

'Hie Misses Kate and Annie Camp- 
bell entertained a number of their 
friends from I aggan on Tuesday ev- 
ening of last wce'K. 

Mr, N. I). McLeod purchased a fine 
driving horse last week. 

Mr. Alev. McGiilivray returned 
home from the west where he has 
been for the past six months. 

Messrs. D. M. and Duncan McLeod 
left fon Vaudreuil where they intend 
spending some time. ’ ... 

Rosamond 
Mr. J. A. McDonell and Miss .Janet 

A. McDonell of the ‘1th I.ochiel, spent 
Wednesday in ftfontreal. 

Mrs. Alex. B. McDonald returned 
on Friday after spending some weeks 
with lier'sister. Miss Tena McDonald 
of Carle ton Plate. 

'I'lie McDonald Bros, of t.aggan, are 
at present hauling liorae tlieir lumber 
from the CJnlgley Mill. 

Mr. A. .1. McMillan and family of 
Maple Hill moved into their new and 
well finished dwelling on 'Tuesday. 

A number of the people of this sec- 
tion arc confined to their rooms suf- 
fering from la grippe. 

Mr. 1). McKinnon of the 3rd Kenyon 
spent Sunday with friends in this sec- 
tion. 

Glen Sandtield 
Don’t forget the grand concert to 

be held in the cheese factory he(e on 
Friday, Mardi flth. 

Warm weather has again made its 
appearance. 

Mr. Harry McKenzie spent Monday 
with friends in Daihousie, Ont. 

The programme committee are en- 
deavoring to mal;e the concert one of 
the best yet and liy reports it is go- 
ing to be one of the i;est too. Don’t 
miss it. 

Miss I.iz.de Belhune of ;he A. FI. S. 
spent the w e': e d with her paxçntü 
here. 

Mr. Kenneth Mclniosh left on Tue.s- 
day for Lslay, Alta., where he has 
bec-n engaged for the summer months. 
Good luck Ken. 

Mr. -J. N. McCrimmon of McCrim- 
mon is going to help in the program 
of the concert on Marchfith. Be sure 
and see him act and sing Harry Lau- 
der’s songs. 

MissGrace McMillan spent the week 
end the guest of Miss Caesle Mc- 
Cuaig. 

HYMENEAL 
Ross—McI.cod 

A quiet wedding took place at the 
First I’resbytcr.an Cliurch, Vancouver 
when Mr. .Mexander Mo enzie Ross 
of Berrykrcek, .All.erta, was joined in 
marriage to Miss Catherine McLeod, 
formerly of Kirk Hill, Ontario, Rev. 
A. Macaulay officiated. Mr. and Mrs. 
Ross will reside in Alberta. — "an- 
couver Daily Province. 

OBITUARY 
Mrs. l.o'iis I.airamboise 

.\t her laie residence, Main street, 
Alexandria, the death occurred on 
•Sunday, Febr ary 2;ith, DI17, o< Mrs. 
I.ouis Lafranriroi e, aged ;V2 years. 
Tlie deceased who svas a daughter of 
Mr. L. Menard is surviecd by four 
sons and two daughters, namely, 
Henrjg and Mrs. H. Bradley, .Mont- 
real, T.eo, .Adelor, Cliarlie and Flor- 
ida at home. ' 
She also eaves two brothers, Gilbert 
and Ernest .Menard. Her husband 
predec.asecl h, r seteral years ago. 

'i’he fuiu ral 1. o'.c place on TiiesdaV 
morning to the Cliurch ot the .Sacred 
Heart, Rev. ,1, W. Dulin, P,I>,, of- 
ficiating at the lieiiiieiii iligli .Mass. 
The pallbearers were .Messrs, I. Bis- 
sonette, .‘kdclor ..'-^eguin, Chas. Menard 
■Joseph .Menard, L.' l.erebvre, Dolphis 
.Martin. 

Me extend sincere sympathy to tlic 
bereaved relatives. 

Mr. Kenneth K. Mcl.cod 
.U his late home at Conwav, Wash., 

on Sunday, Fe'aruary lUh, 1917, at 
t) a.m., Kenneth R,'McLeod, aged 86 
years, one of the county’s oldest re- 
sidents Passed away after an illness 
of three months. During which he 
.showed a remarkalile interest in all 
about him and retained all liis facul- 
ties until the last. The diceased was 
born in Glen Elg, Inverness-shire. 
Scotland, and at the age oi two 
years caii.e with his parents to the 
county of Glengarry, Ontario, where 
lie made his home until fifteen years 
ago when with his wife he moved to 
Conway, Wash., whe.e some oi their 
children are located and where lie re- 
mained until his death. 

He Itaves to mourn his loss his 
loving wife, Martha Morrison, who 
lias been his faithful partner for al- 
most sixty years, four sous and five 
daughler.s, Kenneth and Rod of Con- 
way, Wash., Allan of Elma, Wash., 
Murdoch of Kirk Hill, Cut , .Mrs. Mc- 
Kay of Burlington, Wi sh , .Mrs. Finch 
ot Mount Vernon, W asli , .Mrs. Han- 
son of Marysville, Wash, IMrs. R, 
Stewart of Alexandria, Ont., and Mrs 
G. Young of Ottawa, Ont,, .dso two 
sisters, Mrs. McCosham ot I'e.'eril, 
Que., and Mrs. Hartley oi Montreal, 
Que. The funeral was ' hpld from the 
family home at Conway on Tuciday, 
the 13th, under the direction of un- 
dertaker Light, servicer being ci n- 
ducted hy Re;. Wilson o£ the Vj;’;ed 
Presbyterian Cliurcii. The palilie.ziers 
were .Angus Mcl.eod, Rod Me- e.m, P. 
Ltgard, Finstad, P. frummett 
and E. Nord. The remains were laid 
to re.st in Mount \ eznon cenratery. 
The floral olTerings were numerous and 
beautiful. Those v.ho att nded from 
a distance were Mr. .and Mrs. Mc- 
I.can and A, Mcl eod of • Seattle, and 

Me! e d of BeUinzham, Wash. 

Fournier 
Miss .1, Renwick and bsother, A.' J. 

of Maxville, visited their relatives 
here on Tuesday. 

Miss Muriel Cass spent the week 
end at her parental home, L’Original. 

Mr. ROy Wilkes of the Union Bank, 
Plantagenei, spent the week end at 
his parental home here. , 

Mies Low, teacher, Sandown, -was 
In town the early part of the "week. 

Major G. A. Ryan paid Montreal a 
business visit recently. 

Messrs. W. Proudfoot and L. D. 
•Johnston were visitors to Vankleek 
Hill last', wce’ic. 

Mr. Aiigus Mcl.eod, Dunvegan, was 
a recent visitor. 

Miss Rowe and Miss McCrimmon, 
MaxvTUe, attended divin# service in 
the Methodist Church here on Sunday 

Mis.s Milly Clements is the guest of 
Mrs. D. Kinnear, The Ridge. 

Mr, .J. N. Lapointe was In Vankleek 
Flill on Wednesday. 

Rev. Mr. Fp'ies and his mother 
made several ca'ls in this community 
on Thur.sday. 

Mr. and Mrs. .\lljert. Gates called 
at Mr. E. Wert’s on Tuesday. 

The carni at on the Riceville rink- 
on Friday was a great success. 

On Thur.'-d iy evening a meeting will 
he he’d in ‘the Riceville Methodist 
Church uiidrr the auspices of the Or- 
an, e organization. Rev. Mr. Lennox, 
of .St. Elmo, countv Cl aplain, will 
address ihe meet ng. 'Ihere will be a 
programme of music, etc. 

Mr. Roy Reid of Riceville was mar- 
ried to -Siiss Lena Hunter oi McAl- 
pin, the ceremony being performed on 
Wedn'sdav bv Rev. Mr. Ferguson of 
Vankitek Hill. 

The funeral of the late Mrs. J. 
MuHoy, mother of our esteemed cit- 
izen. ivir, Edmund Mul'.ov, took n.ace 
on Saturday morning la the Koiran 
Catholic Cemetery. Among tlcse 
from a distance who attended were 
George Barrett, Mrs. J. Downing, 
sister, Miss Ylulloy, neice, Ottawa, 
.f. Mulloy, San, Montreal; Mrs. J. 
Downing, Fenagh.ale; The Misses 
Proudfoot, neices, John Downing, 
nephew, 'Vankleek Hill; and Mr, and 
■i#, Bhraeot Ryam, Westanislster. 

'Mr. Angus S. McDonald 
One of ttie oldi-st residents oi the 

county of Glen arry in the ueison f,f 
Mr. .Angus S. AlcDosald passed away 
at his ,late residence lot32-i'tl\ Char- 
lottcnburgh, nCar Apple Hill, on Tues 
day, February 20th, ;oi7. The de 
ceased was 96 \e.irs of age on -ian- 
uary Gth last and for one of his 
years was fairlv smart until a couple 

davs before his demise, when he 
passed peacefully away. He had al- 
ways been of a bright, jovial disposi- 
tion, a kind faiher and good neigh- 
bor. 

He is survived by one son, Dan, and 
one daughter, Margery, both at 
borne, ah^ one brother, Mr. .Allan Mc- 
Donald of Fassifern, and one sister, 
Mrs. John McDonald ot Glen Robert- 
son. 

The remains were conveyed to St, 
Raphaels on Tliursday followed hy a 
large number of sv-inpathizing friends. 
Rev. D. A. Cantpbell, l'’.P., officiated 
at -Re-quiem Higly Mass. The pall- 
bearers were Messrs. Hugh A. AlcDon- 
ald, Dan S'. McDonald, Charles YIc- 
Donald Dan B. McDonald, George D. 
McDonald and M. A- McDiarmid. We 
edextend warm Sympathy to the 
bereaved. 

Mrs. W. Robertson 
One of the finest characters in West 

Hawkesburv passed away on Tuesday, 
February 20th, 1017, in the person oi 
Mrs. Wiil'aiB Robertson, widow oi the 
late Will'am Ro'-ertson, Grcenlane, 
Mrs. Robertson liad been ill for . a 
short time only, but her advanced 
age (78) told agalrst her in iier fight 
for life. Mrs. Robertson was of .n 
most lo'able nature, a lady who 'vas 
aiwa. s wrapped up in'her home add 

J her own family who loved her dearly, 
i she was a n ost kind, irotherly wo- 

man and was always ready to iielp 
anv who meded her assistance. Siic 
will be missed not only in fee old 
hone, tint in the ■■ ho’c comnmiiity. 
She was the da-' hter of Uic late 
Rorie Fra-ier. fter hiisl.and i ledc 
ceased tier t-.i en: y t-.vo years aco. 
•Gi e ip;'-es a large grow n-up family : 
Alex. F., 'i'or, n'o; Dr. Colin ft , Pan- 
dusky, Mich.; M'ss-s .Annie and Venn, 
■ Inhn and Ke;tli at home. .-Ml the 
family . ere iire-ent with lier i'efore 
the end eame. 'i he funeral 'ook place 
on 'I'hm-sday, to the t'asslnirn ceie.e- 
tery, the Rer. Air. Palmer of Haw- 
kcs'iurv, being the o'i'einting clergy- 
man. The pall'evGers were Dr. Ruth- 
erford, Ham Rutherfo'd, Geor e Ruth- 
erford, .Alex. Hunter, Ham Stevens 
and Arthur Higgiuson. .Among those 
ftoro a distance who attamled the 
funeral were; Mrs. D. A. and Veil Mc- 
Millan of I.ochiel; Mr. and Mrs. D. A. 
Fraser, i.ocienvar; .tames McKenzie 
o< Glen Saadiicld, A. Stocker of Ot- 
ta'vra. We extend warm sympathy, to 
tl» k#reaved family. 

HISNI WHS 
MOST SEVERE 

DreaJfal Pain* AH The Tmie Until He 
Took **FRUIT-A.TIVES^ 

MR. LAMPSON 

Verona, Out., Xov. lith., 1915. 
snfforod for a mimber of years 

■with Rheumatisvi and se-^cre Pains in 
Side and Back, from strains and heavy 
lifting. 

■When I had given ii]> liope of ever 
being well again, a friend recommended 

Fniit-a-tive.s •’to me aivl ofier using 
the first box I Jell so much betUr tliat 
I continued to hike them, and now I 
am enjoying the best of iicath, thanks 

ledv ”. to your remedy 
W. M. LAMPSON. 

If you — who are reading this— have 
any Kidney or Bladder 'frouble, or 
suffer with Rlieumatism or Pain In Tlie 
Back or Stomach Trouble—give “Fruit- 
a-tives” a fair trial. This wonderfulfruit 
medicine will do you a world of good, 
as it cures when ever>’thing else fails. 

50c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size, 25c, 
At dealers or sent postpaid on receipt 
of price by Fruit-a-tives Limited, 
Ottawa. 

CHANGES PROPOSED W N 
FARMERS’DEPARTMENT 

Difference of Opinion in Ontario 
Legislature as to Thoir Value— 

ij The leaueo Involved :• 

.t at first was tliuught to be 
a temporary arrangement ft '' 

Department of Agriculture, foMow- 
the death of the Han. Jae. Vulf. 

now going to remain permanera^U 
1* Government follow^ its own Hll 

I Legislature and does 
the objections of the 

sltion. 
permanent re^>rganization pro- 

.08 tor a Minister of Agriculture 
;th the Prime Minister. Sir William 
arst, as Minister; two t puty 
Isters instead ot the one at pre- 

gant; a Commissioner .of Agriculture, 
Creelman, Principal of tlie O.A.C., 

.elph, and an assistant to tlie Com- 
mtasloner. 

The Opposition claims that tliis is 
a most complicated and ine.fficient sys- 
tem. They say that tiiere sliculd he 
simply a Minister of .'griculture, not 
^a ft-ime Minister, already overhnr- 
dened with duties; not a lawyer, as 
ha is, but the most o,.'s'.anding agri- 
eiütnHst who could 1 ' sectircd. ami 
■with him a Deputy also ot Outstanding rpnk sucl ’''c late Dr_^ 

I. (j. James, for exan: ; ' ■>. | 
lilO Opposition say ‘UR tlie pro 

TOsed arrangement an.c-,;nts simply '.a 
this, that' the Prime Minister in big 
n*T9 moments will give some atten- 
tion to the department; that f>T. Creel-’ 
iMn who remains in Guelph, as Prin-_ 
pipal of the school, -will give IiiÀ spare' 
nine to the Department of Agriculture 

that this part-time arrangement Is 
bttody Inadequate. As for tlie two 
Deputy Ministers, the Opposition says 
that the trouble lies in the fact that 

Deputy Minister is not a 
nor lias he any first-hand 

f farming. 
This whole question of the Depart- 

msint of Agriculture promises to h, 
#n important factor of the session. 

-Miss .Minnie .Aubrey 
it is with deep re^et wc record tin- 

death of Mis.s .Minnie Aubrey, daugli- 
ter cii Airs. H. .Aubrey, which occurye.i 
at an early hour on Friday, February 
23r(l, 1917. The deceased w'ho was in 
her thn-ty-fourtli year bad been in 
failing heallh for the past year, three 
months oi whicli she spent in the 
Hotel Dieu Hospital, Cornwall. By 
her kind and amiable manner the late 
Aliss .Aubrey endeared herself to al! 
who had the pleasure ot her acquain- 
tan-e. Besides her mother, she leaver 
to mourn her loss three sistes and 
tlirS’ brothers. Lena and Delphine at 
r.o-iie. Airs. P. Chevrier and .foseph oi 
Muii'.rciU, Albert on acti'.e service in, 
FrAllCe and Gregory. 

The funeral which was verylargelv 
alt-nded too'; place on Hunday after- 
noon, to the Cliurch of the Sacred 
Hear;, where Rev. .1. \V. Diilin, P.P.. 
officiated. ihe pail ! earers were 
Mis,r.-i. Real Huot, -los. i.a’onde, -f. 
N’. Trotiier, .'i. Per'ard, U. La’cnriy 
and W. ; er ard. .As the liece.ised.wrv 
a member of ih - Sodality of the rhil- 
d'a-n ci AJ -r , ‘he f-illowing memi.O’- 
,ut d as ii-n rar-,- r-ail'e ,rers. Misse, 
Annette Huet, jvi. .A. ! a’onde, T. 
Danis, M. .A. Cardinal and M. J. lb 
cossc. 

Spiritiia! o‘''erin s ware received; 
from ihe Misses I'pk-n. .Vnnetto and 
Irene Huot, Mr. and Mrs. .1. N.'Trot 
tier and Miss M. A. Charlebois. 
.Ainon'zthe friends • from a distance, 
present at the funeral were Mrs. P. 
Chevrier of Montreal and Mrs. Albert 
Aubrey of Prescott. 

We extend sincere sympathy to the 
Lereaved family. 

SNIE QUEER EXPENSES 
Jars and Grate Blowers For 

Governme nt House 

Seven hundred a;.d six tons of COAII 
‘6 bought for Government House 

g the past yer.~. according to the 
ibUc Accounts 

Legislature. C 
■would not commf 
tion, but with cof. 
foarce commodity 
Ontario during th . 
Ikn/thlng relating ; 
Anct eommands a; 

Other interostir • 
•onnts for Repai.-.^ 
M .Government H 
Garment rods, co . 
Çelish Jars, dishe-^: 
Garpet sweepers 

•oap 

'r.lly ir.hl before 
. 1 iv.rily this item 

ni ?ch atlen- 
s,.':;» a vital and 

..s .Î i.as boen in 
; r.st few v'.vT.Tths, 
.h.ls •, n:,-rJ;!e pro* 

■■crTs in the ac- 
i;nd Maintenance 
:o are: — 
hangers.. .$137.77 

etc  259.85 
paper and 

59.1 
Kitchen utensils   560.55 

. Jrlre guards, g . .v .blowers, 
11 pokers, etc  387.50 

Repairs to and «.ipplies for 
billiard table ‘ . 176.65 
For cartage of hes from Govern- 

ment House th- ' Government paid ?179.00. This ar. •nt evidently arose 
rom t.iie fact Government House 

■was built low vat special charges 
had to to Biade ;'or hauling the ashes 
Up to the level c. the street. Another 

^cartage item wj > ■^‘^48.06. 
It cost $.D7.759 - « • re: airs main- 

tenance of Gove :*u>n-':.t House during 
the year. This ceurre does not in- tde the sum c ' i v :• one million dot 

a 
gite. 

spent on buildings and the 

ITS WOME : 
H0U££ 

.VfiO RULE 
TH S SESSION 

^ Hygene ofjtlie EJBS 
How many persons, -when they »^îe 

thoroughly exhatisted, take up a hook- 
as soon .as they begin to rest! Whjl.c 
the other ])arts of the body are ro-, 
cuperating, thé eye must work—like 
(Tnderellas, they get no rest. ,ît i>:. 
an excellent rule TO rest with closed' 
eyes until extrenip fatigue has passed 
or at least to give the e>es a tonic 
by bathing , them in cool water in* 
which yo^i have dlsso'lved à little salt,’ 
ox by cooling thenv with a few drop.s 
of the s^Jution of boric acid adjnlnis-' 
tered witn eye dropper.’. 
..But fatigue is not the only condi- 
tion of the body with -wdiich the eye 
syrnpathi-'cs. .The digestive sys'te^i 
and the nervoms system can both be- 
tray a condition of ill health through 
tlie state of the eyes. On the other 
hand, just the oppo'^it? of that p'ay 
happen: the apparently innocent e e- 
may he the sole reason for a d>ire>;t-. 
ive or nervous upset. That is ■why ix 
is so nec.-ssarv to seek expert advice, 
for sliyht ond obscure deviations from 
health. Men - p ners-n has lost vaiil- 
ablc tin e and done damage to hi'’; 
t'Odv bv h oli.shh dosing himself WïGA 
“sonvth’n- io slrnitben the nerves” 
or to “imnrove the digestion” whe* 
aJ Tl’at he needed '-.-as a pair o' 
yl s es ur-sc tied hv an ev;)'rt. 

'the suiumer vacation 's often a dt’^- 
rippointnv nt to persons who are o’ - 
I'ired t i o'-< TBS” ihe'r -wes HTrec^b--"' 
ilv workim.: • e r. and who (îepend or 
the'r vaCiit on i<-Y a chance to restor - 
their strength, 'ihe reason is tha‘ 
iJ'C'- ('o !-ot 'ate Gie trouble to lo-^- 
after the'r o'.es and give 1hcn> a va- 
cat on tiO. ’rh“ •. lere from The watc” 
or from the hot sand;, long dTist\ 
iourneys. automohillng. Mcyching a 
.rainst sun and wind, only give th 
eves a chan e of work, not a rest 
hlverv summer ''comfort k t” .shou’ ' 
include dark glasses, some simple ev^ 
drops, und a dropper; and rememl e- 
if you Can, not to read while you Ih’i 
in a hammock. 

The News post paid to any address 
in Canada for $1.50 per 

Each year i:; tlie Ontario Leglsla- 
tve there see :s to be one subject 
■wklch oversha iows the rest. For 
fereral years f i- tfiniperance question 

redomlnated; tiiis year it is women 
are occuiyivg li.e centre of the 

te. There are no fewer than hmr 
on the oràzr paper for Woman 

iffrage and - adJition there was 
Rowell’s resolution to grant wo- 

men votes, wl'iicii the Government oa 
•n alleged tei hnicality, without uy 
(Mcedent, rttbre! out of order. 
Il^ell himself, however, and 
oilier Liberal r.ieuihere are preaains 
bard for the --'forni this session as 
troll as in eve ry session since IDIR 

ML Rowell also has a blH bofore 
^ House to allow women io ait In 
toe Legislature, claiming that It WO- Cm Tote they should be permittoi to 

TO representatives In the Honso to 
bare partlcui.-rly tor the intereota at 
tromon and I lii'.dren and legialatton 
•ffooting the:-.!. 

Among th( St who discussed the Wo- 
ton* Suffrag ! Issue In the Honan. Is 
iMaon ParMair.ent, Liberal meniner 
,igr Prince Edward Coontj, aa notaal 
working fartner who is ona at the 
main spokesmen for the tarmlng 
mnntty. Mr. Parliament 
woman Suffrage and tha 
aspect of the subjeet too froqi 
oreitooked. Tie said that on the 
|ba men and women ot tbo hi 
tmked together In eomiaon el 
that the women had an tntegrat P^. 
Mpeclalty In the dalr7 branohM The 
women of Ontario farms had ‘ 
•amed the right to Tota 
province cou'.d no longer afford 
Without their advice and ssslatanoo in 
matters of govemmeat. 

IMr five years the Ooremmaiit 
each session voted do'TO Op] 
proposals for AVomau . 
estions point, hnwevor, to their retent- 
tog at last, and under pressura, adopt- 
mg this r , ■I  

Hartley . , new Libel 
bar tor Southwest Toronto 
Mtoldea speech, aroused great tatsr^ 
8b dealt particularly with the alnai 
Westion. 

Hon. T. W. McQarry, 
Treasurer, in his budget i 
mrpliu tor the year i 

Mr. O. M. Bowman, 
ad financial critic, figured thtogs i 
Terentiy. He thought there i 

iefleit on the yeaFs operations. 
Total supplementary estimates tor 

the year amount to $1,600,000, The 
further ropplemeutaiies are stW to 
coma 

long uo 
and tM 
ird to do 
taneo to 

wnt has 

ra 
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It Cleans and Safeguards 
Lifebaoy So«p is alwsys on foard against dirt and 
disc an. In the hame, at yoor work, for hands and 
face, for shampoo and bath it will be found always 
<m the watch against germ and microbe. Withal, 
die rich, creamy Lifebuoy lather makes k a red 
pleasure to use this super aoop.” 

HEALTH S@AP 

LOTUB. Baorauas 
Lnovnn 

TOSIOKTO 

WINTRY TOGS. 

A Warm Coat Built Just 

Like a Soldier Boy’s. 

A heavy khaki colored worsted is 
into this swagger garment, dn- 

ftslMd with a tippet of the same mate- 

A BEARER OF I 
DISPATCHES I 

His Difficulties In Reaching 

His Destination 

By ALAN HINSDALE 

OFF FOU TIÎK n0Ul:E:K. 

rial and big bra.ss buttons. A brown 
velvet tricorn goes with the coat most 
appropriately, brown velvet edging (he 
deep flaring cuffs. 

MITTENS FOR 12-YEAR-OLDS. 

When the pan-European war broke* 
out I offered my services to the war 
department of Great Britain for secret 
service. My reason for doing so was 
that I was traveling abroad and found 
myself strapped in London, communi- 
cation with my native land, America, 
having been cut off, and 1 was unable 
to get funds. I will admit, however, 
that I always had a desire to try my 
hand at secret service work. 

My fitness to serve the British at 
this time and in this field was that I 
am an American and had an Ameri- 
can passport. 

I made my offer through an ofiicial 
In the oIBce of the forcign secretary 
who knew something of my anteced- 
ents and was in a i)Osition to VOUCIJ 

for me. There was plcpty of work to 
be done and plenty of would bo work- 
men, but the main trouble with tl.e 
government was to know wl'.otn i.> 
trust. 

One day I received a note from in;, 
friend in the foreign oliice to ( all up'ju 
him in Ins oflice in Downing .sii-c‘cl. 
Upon my reporting to iiiin be led me 
to one of the chief men in the foroiga 
department, who a.skcvl mo a uumbor 
of questions about myself with a view 
to establishing my trustwortliiiic.ss. 1 
doubt if he wonkl have employed mo 
had it not boon that I tuid him my 
mother had been born iu Canada and 
lived there till she was tv.-onty yi'ars 
of age. That seemed to satisfy him. 
He knew the strong affection for tho 
British flag among tliose who have 
been born and raised under it and 
agreed that a man would not be likely 
to turn traitor to a cause with which 
his mother sympathized. 

When he had satisfied himself with 
regard to my fitness for the work ho 
said to me: 

“We wish some one to take certain 
important instructions to our ainbassa- 
dbr at Athens. You arc proliubly 
aware that there arc certain Ihiikan 

How to Knit a Pair That Will Wear 
During Toboggan Time. 

Ose Scotch yarn and medium sized 
gteel needles. €ast IG stitches on each 
needle and knit 2 plain and purl 1 until 
Ihe wrist is 3 inches long. Then knit 5, 

purl 1, 1 plain, widen 1, 1 plain, 
purl 1, knit the remainder plain, widen- 
ing one more on first needle and one on 
tAch of the other two needles for this 
round. * Second round: Knit 5. purl 
1, knit 3, purl 1, knit remainder plain. 
• Bepeat, only every fourth row widen 
2 between purl.s until you tiave 11 
•Utches between [lurls. When aiiout 
two aud one-haif inches long, measur 
mg from wrist, take a darning neeiPe 
UMI a piece of yarn and slip off those 
iütciies between and including puri.s^ 
saking 13 stitches, then cast on 7 
«titebes and knit plain until wiu>n 
tried oa the hand it covers the end of 
the little finger. Put same numi>er 
of oCltches on each needle. To narrow 
off * narrow 1 each end of each needle.' 
fcmiHjwy 1 stltch before narrowing and 
iMring 1 to knit after narrowing at» 

|olfeer end. * That makes six stitches 
MIRVwed. Repeat narrowings ever.B 
^dfd- round uatil only 6 or 7 stitched 

left on each needle, then knit obèé* 
aarrowings. When 

are left on each needle 
puU tiirough stitches. tbrei^<% 
^miAg needle and fastep,^ 

put the 13 stitches on twof 
asd pick up 8 stitches underrt 
bit the required length. 

, —- - ■ ;.k> 

' Oyrtw Sandwich»». 
ice a fine delicacy suited w 

'Iphh. Ohpper party. Select large, 
dniia and dry c*arefulljlj 

soften some butter and seao 
cracker crumbs with salt ai»h 
nien. holding each oyster otP 

i^'^fick, dip it into the crumbs, tbeof 
Ms. the melted butter and again 
b ciwnbs. Arrange them In an oja^ 
Éer 'hroüer (which differs from an,or^| 
dlMHy broiler in having the wires; 
rttder together) and broU over a hot' 

foh about two minutes, tunling' 
eitetÿ few seconds. They should noé 
to'a^reled. but plump, soft. Juicy and 
tender. Use as a filling between bob 
teced slices of crisp toast and dress be- 
fiMe putting the sandwiches together 
with a little tartar sauce. 

Chocolate Cookies. 
Coe-half cupful of butter or three- 

eighths cupful of manufactured short- 
ening, one-half cupful of sweet milk, 
•ne capful of chopped walnuts, one 
cupful of brown sugar, one egg. two 
teaspoonfuls of cocoa, one-balf tea- 
spoonfal of soda, one cupful of seeded 
raisins, one and one-half cupfuls of 
iour. Cream sugar and slj>rtenuig to- 
gether; add milk. egg. walnuts, raisins 
and flour, which has been previo\isIy 
mixed and sifted wUb the soda and 
Cocoa. Drop by spoonfuls on biittoroa 
tfns and bake in a quick oven. 

Brussels Sprouts, Parmesan, 
dean the sprouts thoroughly, remov» 

all wilted leaves and cook until tender 
ID boiling salted water to which OUT 
«itspoonful ,of soda has been added 
Drain, put them in a buttered baking 
dish, pour in bae-half cupful of heavy 
m*am. sprinkle with salt and paprika, 
cover with grated Parmesan and buka 
ten minutes in a quick oveik 

nations for whose siqiport both the en- 
tente and the central allies are strug- 
gling. Greece is one of these countries. 
We desire to offer to the king of Greece 

. certain adyautages for bis sui>port in 
case we are victors iu the gro3f strug- 
gle upon which wd are entering. If a 
knowledge of what we offer should fall 
Into the hand.s of the Teutons it would 
give them certain intentions of ours 
which they would at once endeavor to 
forestall. Loudon, every route to 
Greece and the capital of that country 
is beset with spies. We are not sure 
but that we have them right here 
among our clerks in the government of- 
fices. You are liable to be watched, 
waylaid, possibly murdere<l on the 
way.” 

The commission was given me. and 1 
accepted it. Had there been no risk at- 
tending it I should not have been in- 
terested in it I was handed two pack- 
ages, the one somewhat bulky, inclosed 
in an official envelope and bearing the 
oflicial seal ; the other a simple letter, 
evidestly written on thin paper. 

How the spies got oa to the fact that, 
a eommunicatioo wa.s to leave the for- 
elgii office and 1 was to carry it was 
and ia a mystery to me. < wa.s told 
that no one was employed to copy the 
pnBer, whlek was written by the under- 
■ecrehtry himself. ' Nevertheless the 
amtfeer was fcno^ to some One who In- 
hicBMid tlie proper' p«k^Q outside, who 
at amoe set'in daotioo certaia agencies 
to get pujpmnnion of thé ' Joenthent I 
strrM, or at least' prevent my deliver- 

Aà to.my epstei <t was uficertain. i 
m|giit |CO nkl 'tbe way by^ sea. but there 
was Mme danger of being submarined. 
X Mold, go through southern France 
and Italy,, hat in the beginning of the 
war no one knew how the Italian cat 
would jump. Italy did not join the 
allies for a yMr after the beginning of 
hostilities. I reso(ve<i to go through 
France to Marseilles, then determine 
by what route I would continue my 
Journey. 

X had scarcely SLmte<l myself In the 
train for Southampton—I proposed to 
cross the channel from there to Havre 
—than I noticed a man in the same 
compartment as myself casting furtive 
glances at me. X surmised at once that 
he was aware of the fact that I was 
what X was. but believed that he would 
ttot have let me see him observing me. 
had I anything to fear from him per- 
sonally. It was much more probable 

; üiat he was intending to draw my at- 
j tentlon to himself while my reai dan- 

; ger lurked elsewhere. During the ride 
I I opened my suit case and felt for the 

bulky document a.s though to make sure 
it was there. He left the train at South- 
ampton, and I did not see him again 

j tiU I was on the boat steaming for the 
French coast 

[ On reaching Havre I stood holding 
my baggage, a suit case, in the crowd 
of passengers waiting to leave the boat 
for the dock. Suddenly I felt the suit 
ease wrenched from my hand. Turn- 
ing, I looked for the person who had 
taken, it. but saw no one near. Those 
behind me were comparatively quiet 
CJonviaced that my enemies’ plans for 

I making way with my baggage were 
* perfect, I made no motion to recover 
it It was doubtless passed from one 
person to another till it was at a safe 
distance from me. 

My first attempt to outwit my way- 
layers was a success. They had got a 

dummy dLspatch, and I had the real 
one sewed in the lining of my vest 
However, this did not accord with my 
plans. I had intended to use the dum- 
my in another way and farther on In 
my journey. Now I had lost it, and 
my enemies had possession of evidence 
that I was a messenger from the Brit- 
ish government. This latter considera- 
tion did not trouble me much, for it 
was clear that they knew all about me. 

However, there was one advantage 
in their having the dummy. They 
m^t have believed they had the dia- 
pAteb I carried, for I ^saw nothing 
more of them till I arrived at Mar- 
seilles. theory is that they were 
understrappers, with no authority to 
open the dispatch, but took it to some 
one who had such power, and this oc- 
casioned delay while I went my way. 

But they did not lose Ùrack of me, 
for the man I had seen observing mo 
on the train from London to South- 
ampton kept me in sight. At Mar- 
seilles I bad two problems to settle. 
Should I go farther by land or all the 
way by sea? And how could i throw 
my shadower off my track? I con- 

! eluded that, whichever way 1 went, I 
! would endeavor to make him believe 
[ that I had gone the other. 
I I had a trunk with me, and as soon 

as I could get possession of it 1 called 
j a fiacre and, putting the trunk in it, 
j got in the cab and told the driver to 
I take me to the station of the railway 
Î running eastward along the Mcniiter- 
I raneau. On reaching the station I bill- 

ed the trunk for Nice; but. since there 
, was no train for several hours, I .stroll- 

ed away, proposLng to divest myself, 
; if possible, of the observance of my 
’ shadower. Lighting a cigar, I strolled 

away carelessly, as if bent only on 
^ passing the time l)cfore the starting 
I of the train. But Ï directed my steps 
! toward the more frequented streets 
* and from these entered a verj’' narrow 

one. After having gone into it./or 
J some distance, seeing a door of one of 
I the houses open, I looked behind me 
! and, not seeing my shadower. darted 
I into it. 

I fell in with a lot. of women who 
received my intrusion so angrily that 

j I concluded to enlist them, if possible, 
to my service by appealing to their 
patriotism. I told them tliat I was a 

I messenger of the English government' 
and was followed by Gonnan agents 

j who wore bent on possessing them- 
j selves of a dispatch I carried. They 
I were not convinced till I showed them 
' a letter addressed (o the British mln- 
I ister at Athens. Then I told them that 
j I wished to go out unknown on a boat 
^ that I had been told le.'‘t Marseilles that 

night for Itajiau ports. 
[ Whop I departed from the house ia 
J which I had taken refuge, I did so 
^ dressed in the apparel of one of the 
I wqmen after dark and under the guid- 
I ance of another, for I did not know the 

way to the dock. About 9 o’clock I 
went on board, carrying my own mas- 
culine clothing in a gripsack. 

I had succeeded in my maneuver in 
respect te the man who bad been 
watching me in throwing him off my 
track. But the enemy bad left noth- 
ing to chance. He had placed an 
agent on the boat Unfortunately I 
4id not suspect that he would do 
tills. I concluded to retain my fenn- 
tnine costume, and it was ^ dead give- 
away once the light of day shone upon 
■M, for there is nothing feminine about 
BM, and as soon as my enemy saw that 
I was a man it was pretty clear that I 
was the man who was wanted. 

X was sitting In a secluded comer om 
deck when a man approached me. rais- 
ed Us hat politely and made some pass- 
ing remark, as though he wished ts 
•erape an acquaintance. I reckoned 

kls purpose was the dispatch .1 
here. I must decide at once whettee 
I should send him about his business qr 
peetend to be deceived with a view to. 
««twitting Urn. 1 chose the . latter 
osocse, for he had an advantage of me 
ha the fact that I was a man traveUag 
hi whaoaa'S clothiiiir. I did not repM 
Ut, hot after a few casual remarks 1 
eaçased myself and went to my stat^ 

NDBTII UICASTEIISTITION 
fH* NEW TOWNSTTE ON VHl 

GLENGARRY AND STORMON'^ 
RAILWAY. 

This plaee, loaai«d in the heati 
•he best fermiag section in EasterwOn- 
4iario, la booxid io go ahead, dei' 
«eonro a lot now whUe pT. ee are leo 
sad tsnne aas; ■ 

Good openings 'ar livery iaUa, 
i hotel, general atom, biaokwnith, and 

lumerous other lines of busineaa. 
For parMenlax* apply# 

D. P. J. TOBIN 
.ANCASTEP ONTARIO 

Special Winter Goods 

F. E. CHARRON 
Has a large range of Winter samples 
for Suiting, Trousering and Over 
coating. 

Fur Garments 
Of all kinds, for ladies and gentlemen 
made or repaired at reasonable prices 

All kinds of cleaning and dyeing 

J7-tf 

FOR SALE 
Gasoline Engine in per- 
fect running order. Best 

Canadian make. A bar- 

gain to a quick buyer. 

Apply Power, News 

Office, Alexandria. 

Builders’ Bepirements 
Ambestis wall piaster, nair and plas 

•v«r of Paris ktpt on hand. Apply D. 
U. Wason, plasterer, Ottawa Hotal# 
Alexandria, Dat. SB-tf 

ALEXANDRIA ;; ONT. 

Insurance 
For Insnrance of all kinds, apply 

to JAMES KERR, ALEXANDRIA, ONT 
Also agent for Cheese Factory Snpplies 
Phone No. 82 

Çlengarrians ! 
The News is a Uve local paper 

and will greatly appreciate re- 
ceipt of live news—personal or 
otheswise — that may be ol îB** 
terest to the community. 

SBK8»meK0m8»me»»30oeoei 

BUSINESS 
DIRECTORY 

Tli« drat tMng I did .after reaching It 
was ta doffi my womaa'a appuel had 

my own... 1 kaewithe nian wh# 
hM apoke« to mo would bo on the t6ok« 
oét for me. and when next I went 1». 
deck, aeeittg him at a distance,'! walk- 
ed: toward him. Pmasing him. X saw 
that he recognteed me. I returned Ms 
gaso with one which said plainly. 
*^eep out of my way or I WtU kOt 
yotL^ ECe said nothing, and 1 received 
tto frirther atteutioa from him. ! doubt 
if ke cared to commit any act that was 
not covered by dupUetty. and !' was do- 
tetmined if he did I would scare him 
off. I did not wish to occasion the de- 
lay that would come of a fight with 
Mfw, but 1 prot>osed to make him con- 
sider me dangerous. 

What he did was this: He went to 
the captain of the boat and told him 
that I was an ElngUshmaii fleeing from 
jostice. Of coarse since 1 bad come 
aboard as a woman and was now a 
man there was excellent ground for 
the accusation. But my accuser had 
no documents to prove his case and 
could only ask that t be detained at 
the first port touched rill the matter 
could be looked Into. When I found 
the captain disposed to assent to this I 
showed him my sealed letter to the 
British embassy at Athens and it serv- 
ed Us purpose. 

The next day we passîM a Frenoh 
man-of-war. I induced the eantafn to 
signal her and send me on board of 
her. He did as I requested, and 'vlii'n 
I was conducted to the offi- er in «-om 
maud and stated my case he vidnn’eer- 
ed to take me to Athens 

This ended my embarnis.smont.s. for 
Î delivered my dispatch, and It was 
doubtless communicated to the king of 
Greece. But subsequent events show- 
ed that It did not win his majesty over 
to the allied caixsa. 

«88C«8O0O8O8CeOWH»K0»»»»K»5^ 

|llsvb!oylosiltiiytliing?| 
Then you want to know P it 
has been found ; or perhaps jroa 
have found iomething and want 
to find the owner ; or perhapa 
you want to sell soraetning—a 
house or a piece of land. 

|Then Use The Glengarry News| 
Classified Ads. 

They cost very little and the 
results are quick and oare. 

USE 

FIBRE WALL BOARDS 
batter »ad oheapar tnu toth aat 

plwtar (or interior at boildinga.Wnna 
er end eooler then liriok or oemant IM 
•zterior of boUdiaoi. 

On nnenori ribfe Wall Board 
be papered, painted, knUomined, Hat- 
Mi, hreeeoed, panelled or plaatered. 
Fibre Board Sla • loa( telt waat 

lor eottagea, gsrafe», oatbnfldiBga, 
aheratloae, near partition», attk», »ttu 
It i» ehasp, eaaUjr pot oa. OUSM B» 
dirt or nwonveoiene*. It OMM» ia 
boards 4H.x8it.x Ato. tkiak. It 
dots not . require tbe eetviee» of a lUH- 
ed mediaBie, sayone who eaa aa» a 
baamer and saw ean put it on. 

I am prqiartd to »o^y Ilbr» Board 
in am anantitiaa, from oaa board to 
a eaitoao. 

Get aqr priem Iw Lamte, ShiB|d**> 
», Doors, 

LE»AL 
,\l.i:X. H. ROBERTSON, 

Conveyancer, 

Notary Public for^ Ontario, 
Commissioner High Court of Justice 

Issuer of Marriage License», 
Maxville, Ontario. 

M. MUNRO, 
Solicitor, 

Conveyancer, Notary Public, Etc. 
Alexandria, Ontario. 

Money to Loan at Low Rate» of Inter- 
est. Mortgages Purchased. 

D. J. MACDONBLL, 
Licensed Auctioneer 

For County of Glengarry 
A!e.vandria, Ontario. 

GOGO & HARKNESS, ' 
Barristers, Solicitors, Etc., 

Office : Brown Block, Pitt St., CornwsB 
Honey to Loan. 

J. G. Harkneee. G. I. qofo 

DONALD A. MACDONALD, 

Barrister, Solicitor, Ete., 
Min Square, 

Alexandria. Ont. 

Sereim ‘Doqn, «to. Wîmjow», 

O. Pi J, Tobin 
' LANCABTEB. OUT, 

MEDICAL 
DB. A. F. HeLAESai, 

83^. Ear. Nom and Throat. 
Ofia* Hovra : 10 iiB 1, 2 tifl 4A 7 till • 

Phono—1000. 
Offim—306 Sometuet Strmtp 

Ottawa» Ontario. 

MISCELLANEOUS 

UTBBT STABLB 
StaUm-St. Catiwrina StMet Bast, 

Bear of Grand Untoa Hot»!, 
AMb. MoXniaa, rropcietor, 

AlasamMa. dnterin. 

A QUESnON FOR ONTARIO 
(■:• .1 t 1; . (.■ ; r: Î 

FP?,iisrm3sro 
Prospective purchasers of printed mrtter of every description 
are advised to place Uieir orders now. The largely increased and 
still advancing cost of stock and all materials connected with the 
printing business makes the cost go up correspondingly. 

The News Printing Co. 
Has a large stock of all lines in general use and is prepared to fill 
your order promptly. In every case we will charge thj lowest 
available price compatible with keeping up the high standard 
of work 

SEND FOR OIIOTATION TO-DAY 

APPLES 
100 Barrels of 
Apples to be 
sold at 

Wholesale Prices 
John ^Offle phone m.ZS 

THE CANADIAN SOLDIER’S WIPE 
Hep husband is fighting for you, so that we may Uva In pMoa» oaml#H 

and security at home. Are we going to let his loved ones want? 

NOW IS THE RIGHT TIME 

To place that Order for 

Your Printed Stationery 

The News Job Department 
Is replete with everything 
necessary to give satisfaction 

Prompt Servee and Right Prices 
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-BANKfflrOTTAWA 
CAPITAU. PAID UP.  — 
BESEBVKS      

$4,000,000 
5,068,179 

Interest Paid on Savings Deposits. 
JVloaey Loaned on Favourable Terms. 

HEAD OFFICE, OTTAWA. 
BraiiffhM in this district nt : 

AEEXANDEIA.       - J. H. MITCHELL, MaMgsr. 
MARTINTOWN   —   W. W. W. De«n, Mutngcr. 

 W. G. I/og«D, Managas MAXVILLE.     
■OOSE CHEEK     - 
VAKÇLEEK HILL.. — 
DALKEITH       
GLEN KOBEHTSON   

 J. T. Brook, Manager. 

Our Bankmg Service 

Covers C^ada 

Through this Branch, 
one of over Three 

Hundred established throughout the Dominion, the 
UaieB Bank «1 Canada is prepared to give you every 
service v/hich a progressive bank can render, either in 
connection with your business or your private finances. 

ir- 

^ Bank 
CAPITAL AUTHORIZED $4,000,000 
CAPITAL FULLY PAID $4,000,000 
RE.SERVE FUND .$3.700,000 

DISTRICT BRANCHES 

MAXVILI.K. 

V 
APPLE HILL. 

FOURNIER. 

CASSELMAN. 

RUSSELL. 

VANILEEK SILL. 

HAWKKSBUHY. 

VEHNOK 

L’OHIGNAL 

8TE. 5..STINE DE NEWTON. 

Subscribe for 
Glengarry’s :: 

vl^ Home Journal 

kHTING AGAINST OURSELVES 
-FOR YOU 

pOR many years the publishers of weekly newspapers have 
fought against raising the price of their paper from li.oo 

to $1.50 — just because they feared te take a step that might 
"get them in wrong” with their subscribers. Yet all these 
years the costs of publishing have been mounting up, up, up 
to an alarming point. 

Now war has brought the matter to a head. It has added 
"the last araw.” Paper prK^,_ink prices, the prices of type, 
ink-rollers, and supplies o all sorts have soared so that it 
costs us a good many dollars more each week to produce The 
News than it did a generation ago, or 20, or 15 or 10 or even 
5 years ago. 

Necessity compels us to raise the subscription price of The 
News to 11.50, this advance to go into effect on January ist. 
Oar fight for you — the fight against ourselves— must come 
to an end. And just because we have given you the best 
end of it all these past years, when the cost of living and the 
cost of publishing were climbing all the time, we now ask 
you to reciprocate by paying the higher price willingly. 

Wc believe that you arc ready to 

pay the higher rate 

Three cents a week ! An extra cent'! Is there a 
man or woman in this community who will say that 
he or she cannot afford it. Three cents — the price 
of an egg in winter, the postage on a letter, the price 
of a pint of milk, the price of a glass of buttermilk 
or half the price of a cheap cigar ! Surely no one 
will say that 3 cents a week for a localfnewspaper 
is more than he or she can afford ! 

ïmr liical lewspaper is aboat tbe Gbeapest 
Tbiag la the WorM 

A COMPLICATED 
CASE 

It Resulted From aa Eo- 

deavor to Make a Match 

By F. A. MITCHEL 

Suits for breach of promise are not 
always tbe vulgar affairs to wbicb we 
are accustomed, though I admit that 
many which are made public are not 
very sweet smelling. 

Kate Devereaux was my chum in the 
woman’s college, 1 confess she fas- 
cinated me. Girls who have brothers 
are fond of picking out wives for them, 
and it usually .happens that the brother 
doesn’t see the matter in the same 
light as the sister at all. When I told 
Ralph that I proposed to make a match 
for bim with my college chum he 
showed no interest In the proposition 
whatever. 

“Wait till you see her,’’ I said to him. 
“If she is as homely and uninterest- 

ing as most' of the girls you have 
picked out for me,” he replied, “I don’t 
wai]t to see her.” 

I invited Kate to spend the spring 
recess with me. I had been just as 
stupid in telling her that I had a broth- 
er for her as I had been in telling 
Ralph that I had a chum for him, 
though my plan was rather a fancy 
than a serious intention. I was quite 
curious to see how these two persons 
who had been thus informed would 
greet dach other. Ralph and I went to 
the station to meet my guest, and I did 
not have a good opportunity to see how 
they were impressed with each other. 
After our return home I said to Ralph: 

“Well, what do you think of her?” 
“She’s not so homely as the rest of 

your favorites,” was his only reply. 
I asked Kate if she did not think my 

brother a fine fellow, and she said, 
"Very nice,” but in an indifferent tone. 

We were all together for two weeks, 
with other young persons of our bunch, 
but I could not see that Ralph and 
Kate were especially interested in each 
other. Ralph seemed rather to favor 
another girl and Kate another man. It 
struck me that I had made a new fail- 
ure in picking out a wife for Rajph. 
but, as I have said, my doing so was 
not a matter of great concern to me. 
and I thought no more about it 

Kate and 1 went back to college, and 
mnee we were to graduate in June, we 
were absorbed in our preparations for 
the final exams and conunencement. 
Ralph came io see me graduate. Kate 
took part In the graduating exercises 
of Jhe clasB^ and I asked Ralph if she 
didn’t look very sweet in her pure 
white costume. He replied indifferent- 
ly that all girl graduates looked sweet 

Kate invited me to spend a few 
weeks with her after our graduation, 
und we left college together. The day 
after our arrival at her home Kate took 
me into her room and said to me: 

“Estelle, I have a very unpleasant 
announcement to make .to you.” 

“Do tell me what it isl” I said, 
catching my breath. 

“I am going to bring a suit against 
your brother for breach of promise of 
tnarriage.” 

I looked at her with as much amaze- 
ment as if she had drawn a pistol and 
ordered me to throw up m^hands. 

“When—how—where'?”— I began, but 
got no further. 

“Tou may remember what you said 
hbout Ralph to me before we met. 
Well, I had no sooner gone to your 
bouse for the spring recess than Ralph 
b^an to make love to me. Fertunate- 
ly I did not trust him and showed little 
Interest When we returned to college 
be wxote me letters repeating what he 
b»d said to me. We met several times 
hfter that—without your knowledge— 
•Bcl 1 accepted him. I have no doubt 
BOW that he was simply desirous to 
make a conquest, for when he came on 
mt commencement he treated me very 
eaoily, not mentioning our engage- 
ment Now, don’t you think, dear, that 
neb treatment merits punishment?” 

“I certainly do. but”— 
“But what?” 
“I’m surprised that you should think 

of making the affair public.” 
“Estelle, you are harking back to a 

time when we women were expected 
to suffer any treatment from men they 
felt disposed to give, us and hide our 
feelings of grief or resentment Trnder a 
bushel. A time has come when suc!i 

abnegation has passed. I take 
this step not because I wish to- in- 
deed, on your account especially I 
dread it—but because I deem it my 
duty to do so.” 

I could not but admit that in princi 
pie Kate was right, but in this particu- 
lar instance something must be done to 
stop such a proceeding. I cut short my 
visit, returning home at once. I called 
Ralph into the library, where we were 
alone, and after telling him that I 
knew of his outrageous conduct I told 
bim that Kate in justice to her sex 
was about to bring suit against liiin 
for breach of promise. 

“How much damage does she claim V’* 
he asked imperturbably. 

“Ralph!” 1 cried. “What do you 
mean? You don’t mean that you are 
going to let this disgraceful conduct 
stand; that you intend to keep up this 
dishonorable treatment?” 

“What can I do? You tell me that 
you wish me to marry your college 
chum. You bring her home with you for 
vacation. She, having been informed 
by you that 1 am to make love to her 
and marry her, acts accordingly. I act 
wcordingly too. She takes it aH seri- 
ously. whereas we were botà deferring 
to your wishes." 

“Oh. Rali*r     

“Fortunately.” be continuc'd, “1 am 
irsrfectly able to satisfy her claim if i' 
Is not unreasonable. My railway bomK 
will do that I shall certainly do every, 
thing I can to keep the matter out of 
court. If your bosom friend docs not 
shrink from publicity I do. There is 
no need for the lady to expose her lac- 
erated feelings to a lawyer. Let her 
tell you what is the damage done, and 
I will pay.” 

Could this be my brother Ralph, 
whom I had always regarded the soul of 
honor? My astonishment was as great 
as at learning that Kate Devereaux, 
who, it had appeared to me, possessed 
the soul of a true woman, should make 
a money demand as compensation for 
having been trifled with. But Kate 
had justice as a motive. Ralph so far 
as I could see had no ground whatever 
to stand on. 

“Ralph,” I said, “this Is the most aw- 
ful thing that has ever happened to 
me. What can I do to stop it?” 

“What can you do, Puss?”—Puss was 
his pet name for me—“you can get 
your friend’s terms. I will pay and 
that will end the matter.” 

“But ara_Jou content to remain in 
such a position? Think how it will in- 
jure you. Kate showed me your let- 

I ters, they are full of ardent'love.” 
“She will not show them to any one 

else.” 
“How do you know ?” 
“Because she is not that kind of a 

girl.” 
This gave me a ray of hope. Ralph 

thus far had spoken no word of blame 
for Kate, and it was evident that he 
respected her. And his letters to her 
showed* plainly that he had loved her. 

“What brought about your change of 
feeling for her?” I asked. 

“That would be telling. I am quite 
willing that you should pick out a wife 
for me, but after bringing about a com- 
plication I am not willing to be cate- 
daised by you as to my action or my 
feelings in the matter. But for any 
wrongdoing, I am willing to pay.” 

There was much more talk upon the 
matter between Ralph and me, but I 
got no more out of him than 1 have 
given here. There seemed nothing else 
for me to do but see Kate again and 
endeavor to placate her in some way 
and persuade her that it was not her 
duty to take the drastic measure she 
intended. She lived not more than 
fifty miles from me, and I left Ralph 
to take my car and run over for an- 
other conference. 

She received me apparently with no 
great concern. She did not act like a 
woman whose heart had been broken 
or one who desired revenge. As to 
making money out of my brother, I 
knew that was absurd. I attributed 
her acti<m merely to principle, to con- 
BCientious motives, the protection of 
her sex against unjust treatment frmn 
mas. Since I had come back to her so 
80<m, she evidently expected that I had 
Bmnething to tell her, and she waited 
:—chatting upop unimportant matters— 
for me to do so. 

“Kate,” I said, “1 have had a long 
talk with Ralph and have received no 
explanation of his treatment of you 
The only thing I can get out of him is 
that he is ready to pay any reasonable 
amount within bis capabilities that you 
may name. But I cannot conceive of 
your accepting a money consideration 
for such an injury.” 

can give the amount to charity,” 
said Kate, it .seemed to me ra^er se- 
verely. 

“Are you sure,” I said, “that there is 
nothing vindictive in your action?” 

“Nothing of the kind. I simply wish 
to teach one man that he cannot treat 
<me woman with impunity. What oth- 
« women do under similar circum- 
Btances is their affair, not mine.” 

“Well, then, I suppose nothing re- 
but for you to name the sum 

you claim and for me to name the 
amount to Ralph.” 

Kate made no reply to this at once, 
but at last said: 

“I think the matter can be settled 
between the principals better than 
through m third party.” 

I caught at this at once and asked if 
I should say to Ralph that she would 
consent to a, conference with him. She 
consented to this with apparent reluc- 
tance. It occurred to me that I could 
as well communicate this over the tel- 
ephone and, going to the instrument, 1 
called Ralph. 

“Kate thinks that it would be best 
for her to give you her terms of settle- 
ment personally. Come over and see 
her.” 

“I haven’t time.” And I heard a 
click that I knew shut me off. 

When I informed Kate of this she 
looked troubled. After some delibera- 
tion she went to the telephone herself. 
There was no booth inclosing it, and I 
could not help hearing what she said, 
though of course I heard no replies. 
What seemed of greatest importance 
was: 

“I didn’t give that rose to ^tr. Hatha- 
I way. He took it without my permis- 

sion.” 
‘Tes, I admit that it must have seem- 

ed very wrong to you for me to give 
away a rose that you had given me.” 

“Then you’ll be over for luncheon’?” 
“For heaven's sake!” I exclaimed 

when Kate rejoined me. “Das all thU 
racket been about so small a matter:” 

“It wasn’t a small matter at all 
Ralph gave me a rose. Another rnaii 
took it. and Ralph .saw him wearing it. 
Ralph, instead of coming to me for an 
explanation, treated me shamefr.üy.*' 

I didn’t wait for Ralph’s coming. T!;-* 
lovers had no further use for me. 

I wish it distinctly understood that 
I do not claim to have made this 
match. Indeed, I was as far from i: 
as one could possibly be. Both Ralph 
and Kate fooled me completely. Just 
think of these two. who happened to 
fan in love with each other and were 
both desperately caught, talking about 
a monetary consideration for wounded 
alteetion! And the cause-oould any- 

I CMng be more ridicuioua? 

FOR YOUNG FOLKS 
Sleepy Time Story About Two 

Very Hospitable People. 

HOW LUCK CAME TO THEM. 

An Interesting Acepunt of a Happening 
That Has Been Handed Down From 

Remote Antiquity—Kindly Act Rijchly 
Rewarded—Skating In Switzerland. 

I think I will tell you a story of 
long ago, said Uncle Ben to Little Ned 
and Polly Ann. It is about 

NOBLE TRAVELERS. 

In the old times it was thought right 
to treat strangers kindly. I think I 
may as well tell you a story about that. 
Once long ago, in a pleasant part of the 
country called Greece, there lived a re- 
iBpectable old couple named Baucis and 
Philemon. They were very poor, but 
liistre.ss Baucis kept their little one 
ro<Hned house spotlessly clean. 

One evening some one knocked at the 
door, and when Philemon hebbled to 
open it he found two strangers stand- 
ing outside. 

“We are travelers who have lost our 
way and are looking for shelter for 
the night,” said the elder man. “Could 
we find a place by your fireside?” 

“Certainly,” replied Philemon kindly. 
“Walk right In, aud welcome.” 

Baucis greeted them pleasantly, and 
when they were comfortable by tbe fire 
she bustled about to get supper. 

When their guests were seated at the 
table the old couple were amazed to 
see sparkling wine flow from the pitch- 
er Philemon had filled with spring wa- 
ter. 

Then the tall stranger said: "Tbe 
meal which you spread so willingly for 
the tired strangei*s shows that in this 
valley there is at least one house 
where kindness i*ules. Come with us.” 

Baucis and Philemon followed the 
strangers to the top of tbe hill. When 
they reached the top they looked back 
and saw w here the village bad stood a 
beautifol lake. 

“So,” said the tall stranger, “have I 
punislied those who turned the stran'- 
ger from their doors. Yonder is your 
home. Live there now i:i peace and 
comfort.” 

Where the little cottage of Baucis 
and I^ilemon had stood rose a splen- 
did marble palace. Inside was wealth 
OKMigh to last for many a year. 

“I am the god Jupiter.” said the tall 
stranger. “My companion is Mercury. 
Can we grant you any wish before 
Wè go?” 

'‘I^you please, we have lived so hap- 
pily together in this world we should 
Kke when the time comes to leave it 
not to be parted.’’ replied Baucis and 
Philemon. 

The old couple 
many years, but 
very, very feeble. 

A MYSTERIOUS 
DISAPPEARANCE 

A Pioneer Story 

By WALTER WILCOX 

lived happily for 
at last they gi*ew 
“It is lime for us 

to go,” one said to the other. Then 
each noticed that the other was turn- 
ing into a tree. They grew side by 
side, the one’ an oak and the other a 
linden. 

Chalk Chase. 
Corner or chalk chase is a short after 

school game and is played much like 
hare and hounds. There is a hare, fox 
or wolf, or perhaps two. A boundary 
of about six city blocks is chosen aud 
well defined. There should be no mis- 
understanding with regard to bounda- 
ries. To the hare or bares is furnished 
a lot of chalk, preferably in lump; he 
starts at a signal, goes where he iileases 
aad at another signal from whistle or 
liora or at the end of one minute be- 
gins chalking easily visible marks 
wherever he bends at a considerable 
angle from a neariy straight course. 
He puts a mark <m every corner that 
he turns; if he goes over a fence be 
çhaikfi the side; if through an old build- 
ing or an open cellar he does the same 
iat each bend and turn. As many boys 
may join the chase as can get together, 
and it means a good, hard job to catch 
the hares. 

j.. One hundred years ago a young cou- 
. pie left yirginia, crossed the 
I mountains settieS in HenitBfiSdh 
t county, Ky. It was a wild country in 
^ those days, but very beautiful, nature 
» seeming to tçmçî the ificneer with its 

virgin sceûêry, ils inîînense trees, its 
j profusion of wild flowers. And such 

temptation was necessary. The settler 
I never knew at what moment the yel! 
‘ of the savage would break the stili- 
■ ness of the wilderness or when he and 
■ bis family might be cut down by a 
: tomahawk without even a whisper of 
I warning. These were the inducements 

and the drawbacks to settlers in the 
aew country, though there is a fascina- 
tion in danger that drew the fearless, 

j John Aborn and his wife Mary jour- 
neyed to their new home down the 
Ohio river on the only means of in- 
land navigation known at that time, a 

I flatboat, and on reaching their destina- 
j tion went ashore, “entered” a quarter 
I section of land, built a log cabin and 

proceeded to make a living by the cul- 
tivation of the soil and hunting. Ohil- 

[ dren were bom to them. As more 
room was needed their cabin was ex- 
tended, and within a few years tbe 
location assumed the semblance of civ- 
ilization. 

1 Abom brought with him to Ken- 
tucky a few slaves and bought others 
from time to time, for we must re- 
member that in those days the only 

'hands a farmer could obtain were hte 
j own negroes. The community lived 

on game, of which there was ahun- 
I dance near at hand: the grain they 
j raised and nuts aud berries, which 
I grew plentifully on tree and bush, 
j Each family was a unit bound togeth- 

er by the strongest ties. 
But after a time tbe game was not 

, 90 plentiful about the settlements on 
Nthe river bank, and the hunters were 
I obliged to go farther inland to provide 
, meat for their families. Tlien it was 

that the Aboms’ troubles commenced. 
J In the wilderness still inhabited by 

the deer and the wild turkey were 
I many dangers. Besides the Indian, 
I there was the wolf, ^ and there were 

desperadoes, T^’ho, whenever a new 
j country is settled, on account of the 
, absence of government find it a fine 
, field for their lawless operations, Nev. 

ertheless every autumn John Abom 
was obliged to go into the unsettled 

' regions in order to bring back a sup- 
ply of meat for the winter consump- 

' don. Sometimes he would go with a 
I party of his neighbors, sometimes with 
! i single friend and sometimes alone, 
j One October morning he set out on 
. bis annual hunting tour in company 
I with Alexander Swift, the neighbor 

LToos,'feeling that she could not afford 
10 k{*ep them, buying a strong woman 
who would serve all domestic purposes. 
To this w’oman the bedi’oom that was 
never opened was a mystery. She once, 
uicntioned the room to her mistress, 
UKking why it w^as kept locked, but re- 

no satisfaction. After that she 
speculated a great deal about the rowa, 
telling the field hands that she “ ’spcct- 
ed Missy Aborn had a ha’nt locked 
in dat room.” The settlers, or, rather, 
their .wives, who knew of the closing 
of this room pitied Die poor womaB. 
whose husband had OoubDess been tor- 
tured and burned at the stake by the 
savages and would never return. They 

I assumed that she hoped her hus^^^y 
^ would come back to her 
I ed bim to his rooi5 his 
! '<5teupation. 
I Two years passed, during wU^ 
I Mrs. Aborn worked her farm as wri! 
^ as she could; and her neighbors on their 
^ return from their bunting expeditions 
‘ always supplied Ler wltlY Jhifiat ^ur the 

coming winter’ami spring. But 

Sport on the Ice. 
For many years Switzerland has 

been the resort of fashionable folk in 
the winter season. Since the war. 
however, there has not been so much 

pboio by American Pres^s Associatif/ 

SKATING IN SWITZEULAND. 

gayety. The two young people shown 
skating are English, ITie boy is Vte- 
cou&t Knebworth, and the girl is Lady 
Hermk>ne Lytton. quite grand names 
toi small f<^ks. They are skating at 
Mmren, Switzerland. 

|.with whom he was most intimate. 
I When Aborn embraced his, wife and 
j children before departing they clung 

to him with unasual reluctance to let 
him go. Whether this was due to a 
presentiment that evil might happen 

\ to him or that be must now go farther 
and remain longei’ than ever before, 
the fact remains that he and bis fam- 
ily were loath to part. Finally, tearing 
himself away from them, be sprang 
Into the wilderness with his friend. 

When it came time for tbe husband 
and father’s return bis wife and chlb 
iren watched for him eagerly. He 
had usually been away tWo weeks, but 
»n this trip he purposed to be gone 
three. This was because with the set- 
tling of the country be was obliged to 
go farther from home. He had set 
9ut on a Monday aud bad iiromised to 
be back on Saturday, two days before 
the third Monday following. All that 
iay his wife and children watched for 
him, but he did not come. The next 
and the next day they felt sure would 
bring him, but be disappointed them. 
The wife and mother began to be 
troubled, but concealed her anxiety as 
well as she was able from her cbil- 
Iren. When another week had passed 
aud neither Aborn nor bis companion 
returned Mrs. Aborn felt sure that 
both had met with misfortune. The 
most reasonable supposition was that 
they had been killed by Indians. 

A month passed, and still neither 
Aborn nor his companion returned. 
Then the other hunters of that region 
organized a band to go aud look for 
the missing men. A week later they 
returned, reporting that they had come 
npon the body of Alexander Swift 
pierced with arrows aud scalped. 
They had found no trace whatever of 
Aborn. It seemed probable that the 
two men had been attacked by Indians; 
that Swift had been killed and Abom 
?aptured, in which event be must have 
met a worse fate than his companitHi. 
The rains bad washed out the trail of 
the redskins as well as that of their 
captive. 

The party .before their return debat- 
ed what report to make to Mrs. Abom 
B.S to the probable fate of her husband 

J *nd agreed that it would be best to 
tell her that her husband had doubtless 

J been killed l).v tlie Indians, not men- 
tioning that be had b(*en first tortured. 

I As the Aborn family had increased 
I vhe father, who at times had been 
. troubled witii insomnia, had slept in a 

room by himself. Mrs. Aborn, who did 
Bot relinquish all hope that he wooid 
return, kept this room always ready for 
him. But she kept it locked and neya* 
mentioned it or to whom it had belong- 
ed. After her husband’s capture hjg 
^ Indiana she sold most of her ^ 

[\ forlorn country in which, toTjring 
children, and she was often tempted 
to remove to Indiana or Ohio, wbera 
she would have facilities for givi»T 
them ^ education. Finally she resc^v 
ed one autumn that If no tidings cam* 
from her husband during the winter 
she would sell her plantatton and b<T 
negroes, keeping her horses, and 
mounting her children and'herself ©it 
Diem, would go to some point on tl: * 
river bank opposite Ohio, cross the riv 
er and make a borne in one of the vil- 
lages of that state. 

The winter passed without the retnr ü 
of her husband or any news of hlYa 
Friendly Indians came and went to an I 
from the settlement and the widow 
never failed to Inquire if any of them 
had knowledge of a white man shedc 
scribed to them. Rut none of them 
could give her any news of him. in 
tbe spring she began her preparatiouM 
for removal. 

One night when she had put her chil 
dren to bed she concluded to ride ovm 
to the bouse of a neighbor to whom shT 
hoped to sell her plantation. It was a 
stormy night, but she was anxious to 
get an offer for tbe property and wns 
not deterred by the weather. Duriu;» 
the evening a band of friendly India*.s 
came into the setDoment and were so ».» 
wandering about in search of what 

j they could steal. One of them appear 
ed at the kitchen, where Martha, MCA. 

: Aborn’s maid of all work, was at work, 
, and, turning, she saw bim standing la 
\ the doorway. She was wiping a plate. 
• which she straightway dropped on the 

floor, and it broke In pieces. Tbe sav- 
age in a guttural tone peculiar t© the 
Indian said: 

“Me want bed. Me good Indian. Me 
no hurt anybody.” 

Martha got up enough courage to teU 
the redskin that every room but one 
was occupied by the children and that 
was locked. The Indian horrified her 
by walking into tbe kitchen, taking 
up a tallow dip and proceeding to ex- 
amine the house. Seeing the chlldroB 
sound asleep in their beds, he held the 
candle over each ote of them in turn, 
giving a grunt of satisfaction at the 
sight of their rosy faces. Martha fol- 
lowed him at a distance, hqr complex- 
ion wearing the sickly light yellow of 
a frightened n<^ro. She saw him gs 
into her mistress’ bedroom; and when 
he came out he had a key in his hand. 
Going to the emi)ty chamber, he uii 
locked tije door and Said to the woman. 

“Me«leep here. Tou no tell.” 
He accompanied his words with t 

savage look that tienl her tongue com- 
pletely. She wished to tell of tbe In- 
dian who had gone into tbe only va- 
cant room, but did not dare. He would 
surely know that she had told and 
would tomahawk her. When her mis 
tress returned it was evident that the 
negro had experienced a great scare; 
but, though Mrs. Abom tried to induce 
her to tell what bsid frightened her. 
her efforts resulted in failure. As so«>s 
as Mrs. Abom had gone to her room , 
Martha went out and reported the In- 
dian’s presence in ti)c bouse. But she 
was either not believed or those she 
told, considering that the group of 
red men who had come to the viliage 
were friendly, did not think the n>at 
ter worthy of their attention, especial- 
ly as the Abom benise was closed for 
the night. 

Slumber finally reigned over the set- 
tlement. Martha slept in one of thé 
negro cabins and early in the moruing 
returned to the mother’s abode, dread- 
ing to find both her and her childrea 
murdered. Entering the kitchen, she 
went from there Lnto the other por- 
tions of the house, and, finding every- 
thing quiet, the older children asleep 
in their beds and her mistress slum- 
bering with the smaller ones, she made 
up her mind that tbe savage was less 
murderous than she had supposed bim 
to be and set about getting breakfast 
,Presently she heard a cry. Terrified 

lest the Indian, after all, was about to 
t(Hnahawk her mistress, she ran out of 
the kitchen into a passageway. There 
she saw Mrs. Aborn in the arms of the 
Indian, whose face had lost its cojiiiery 
hue during the night. Mrs. Aborn’s 
head was hanging limp on the Indian’s 
arm, it being evident that she bad 
fainted. Martha, supposing it to have 
been from fright, sought su{)T>ort 

J against the wall to avoid collapsing 
1 herself. 
1 Tbe—ïndian was none other than 
I John Aborn. And this was his story: 

He and his companion huntsman had 
been set upon by Indians. Swift had 
been kDled and Aborn made a prison- 
er. He was taken far to the south and 
adopted into the tribe. No opporiUBt 
ty had occurred for some time to re- 
turn north, and even then he had bee* 
obliged to delay going to his home. 
Those with whom he had entwed tha 
settlement were ignorant that he waa 
a white man, and he did mod; wlab them 
to know it. He remained caneaRled fiH 
they had left 
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no:.; OE MONDAY 
1h • rils of the Alexandria Sopav- 

::te ol System enjoyed a holiday 
oil Moii'-la. in honor of the oalrotial 
f‘'a t o' ''0‘ - twister M. of St. Alex- 
and r, ^ iijHTior. 

MUST C’AKRY A LICENSE 

a-Les who intend t anpin": 
rat« 1 

• cord hi 
e 

las' 
Cl'S in 

must 
•i^son are reminded thal ac 

t.) aji Act of the Trovincial 
T“, which canie into force 

. thev must tal<e out a license 
<r> o. 

DAY 
S day next is Men’s Sunday at 

S.t. l-'innan’s Cathedral when’ the 
n em‘e s of the several fraternal soc- 
ieties aS well as Iho men generally of 
tie arish will approach Holy C'om- 
Mu;;i. n in a body at eight o'clock 
Mass. 

!O VrpES ARE SCARCE 
rp.e of the scarcest food artides in 
anada to-day is potatoe s, wh ch 

ha e greatly increased in price since 
•'e ■ ar b'-o’^e out. Here in Alevan 
dr a they are selling at S2.n0 to 
: er ag, but there is no te’ling w l.at 
:h -rice will le 1 efore sy-rinc. 

?:A FOR SOLDIERS 
n Wednesday morning at eight 

^ lock at tie request of Mr. D. R. 
Mi l . na'd, a TTigh Mass was ce'ebra 
led In St. Finnan’s Chapel by Rev. 
• li s. F. (rauthier for the lenent of 
f e soldiers both living and dead. 
Th.re was quite a large attendance of 
-. ■! faithful. 

i "ATH OF INFANT SON 
kfr. and Mrs. R. McDonald of Olen 

1 e is will have tbe warm sympathy 
cf -h-‘Ir many Glengarry friends in the | 
.....th of their infant son who passed 
a ay suddenly on q hursi’av euning 
: sly at the residence of Mr. and Mrs. 
r. Gray, Ken on street, parents of 
-;.s. McDonald. Iiiterunni was made 
at Glen Nevis.^ 

t )NCERT AT GLEN- SANDFIELD 
On Friday evening, March nth a 

prand concert will be given in the 
oiuese F'aClory, Glen Sandiield, when 
a capital programme wiT le presen- , 
ed. The committee in charge arc 

iea.ing nothing undone to' make the | 
. ntertainment (me well worth remem-] 
erlng. 'ihe nominal sum of twenty-] 

:-.e cents will le charged for admis- 
sion. 

GREENFIELD SOLDIER 
.MIS.SiNCr 

IiCtlie ofTicial list of casualties re- 
ported on Wednesday the name of H. 
• t. Mcl.e -n, Green eld, appe ired a- 
niong the missing. j 

NATIONAL SERVICE 
LITERATURE 

One of the most valuable of icccnt 
liRjrary contributions to tbe great 
.•;ausc is a loo’^'et by ITofcssor Step- | 
hen Lea'^oc-, entitled “National Or- ' 
•raniî^atlon for IVar.” In this booklet 
Dr. T eiccck makes an urgent call for 
national thrift and national saving. | 
He attacks in vigorous style Ibc’ evils 
of exlravagence at this crisis in ('an- 
ada's • hi.story,' and by tfenchatit' 
phrase rnd apt illustration disposc.s 
of various common errors in re^.,ard j 
to individual spending of money in 
war time. This pamphlet was bri;j- 
inally published bv UT. I.eaeock him- 
self, but the National vServiie Foard 
were so convinced of its value in con- 
nection with their I'hrift Campaign 
I hat they have had it lepliblished and 
ha’^e uiiderlalen its distribution. 
Copies may be obtained by writing 
to the .Srerctary of the National Ser- 
vice Hoird at Ottawa, or by apply- 
ing to the Nat ona’ Service biredor 
in any Province. 

ÎN YOUR BACK YARD 
The lac’- vard yc;et\blc a.ard n next 

summer will le ro iokc. When pota- 
toe.s, (nions, cabl a e and <;tler vege- 
lab’es are selling at prices from two 
to tr e times aboe tie ordinary lig- 
ures it is time for tic oc'n.sumer to 
do something (.tlier th-n read the pa- 
pers and tu>s the middleman. Condi- 
tions like li e c S'em bO’ nd to con- 
tinue while the war lasts. T1 is time 
the,man w'ho ha.s rnonev to hiu- a hoc 
and energy enough to wic'd it to get 
busy in the back vard, at least to the 
extent of planning hi^ garden. It is 
commonly complainel that after one 
pays the e\i)i ns s of a back vard gar- 
den tboro is no profit left. That may 
possibly be tree wh re the househol- 
der hires all the licavy work done. It 
would be tn c too, if he lacked all 
knowled e rf ■ ard- ning and failed to 
ask a lilt’c : d ice from h’s more ex- 
pci'ienC(‘d nei h‘ors at various stages 
of the game. But the carlli is fruit- 
ful. If properU- encoM-aced. ve are 
to’d, with yo d seed nnd pntu-m. care, 
quite ;> dent c.m ke made in the l:igh 
cost of living, 

Health Triumphs 
ovcP disease every time you 

Uic Lif-rbu'^y Soap. For its 
milii and clean'<'''< oils 

are clieiqted v-. h cleans: ig 

propcrf:-:s inat it sur.plv 

invaluable. 

* € 

Ï-ÎEA1TH i\P 
Mild and pure K*iOufb (of 

Baby’s skin—tbefefor-.; rmi- 

nently suitable for >our - 

The mild, • anti.sepl;c odor 
vanishes quickly alter use. 

Lever Brothers 

Mr. .IjiS. Biirto» of Maxvillc, was a 
business visitor to town on q'uesdav. 

Mr. Angu.s A, McMillan, deputv; 
of f.och el, transacted business rcc-. e 

in town on IVcdncsday 

Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Murphy are 
spending a few days with friends in 
Ottawa and Buckingham. 

Mrs. .1. D. Cameron and little dau- ! 
,ght :r, Irene of Greenfield, called on 1 
friends in town f n Tuesday . j 

Mrs. B. OH’onnor has returned ' 
home after att'i’nding the vSpring Mil- ' 
linery Opening in 'Montreal. 

Mrs. A. K. AIcDonaM had as her 
guest this week hor cousin, Miss Kath ' 
Icon 0:Connor of -\nple Hill. | 

Major .T. A. Cameron of Um 253rd i 
Queen’s Highlanders, spent Sundav ■ 
with Mrs. Cameron and family. ' j 

The Misses b]ttie Kerr and Katie 
McMillan wore the guests of friendfr ] 
ill Montreal over the week end. 

Messrs. A. A. McDonabI, Glen Rob- 
ertson, and D. E. McMillan. Laggan, 
were News call ss oa Thur.sday. 

Mr.s. Hugh h. Macdonald who spent 
some weeks with relative in Green- 
field returned to town yesterday. I 

Mr. T-awnnee Ttowe left the latier- 
'part of Iasi veek for .Syracuse, N.Y., I 
where he ha^ .secured a lucrative pos I 
ilion. I 

Personals 
Mr. 

\veek 
Alox. Weir of Cotca'i,. spent the 

end in town. 

IRON TONIC 

Iron and arsenic have always 
been the leading tonics, if you need 
an iron tonic then try McLeister’s 
iron tonic pills. They contain nox 
vomica as well as iron and arsenic. 
50c. a box at McLeister’s drug store, 
Alexandria, Ont. ^ 

DESERVED HONOR TO MISS 
-RAYSIDE 

Matron E. C. Rayside, whose name 
/appeared in Saturday’s cabled list ot 
viiurses to whom had been given the 

iCoj-fti Ke4 gross ol the First Class 
fat services rendered during the pro- 
tt«3s of war, iS a daughter of the late 
• Fas. Rayside, ex-M.P.P., South Lan- 
caster. She went overseas with the 
first group of nurses in 19H. 

JOINED THE COLORS 
Another of our young citizens in the 

l>erson of Mr. Francis Noad, son ot 
Mr. D. S. Noad, manager ot the Un- 
ion Bank of Canada, the latter part 
of last week signed up with the Mont- 

Bl’TTEP, STATIONS 
•|'0 BE ESM'Am.ISni-ID 

Plans tor a srstciii of ■ nronticing 
j rnd ntar-.i'ting Im.lt r bv ..r.ides at 
Ian intial co.sl ot }.. are tndic.'t- 
I ed bv tbe Oiitvrjo Oovcrniiient m the 
j SuopIementB’T Khtiinalcs UWeil in 
I the Ho.ise ye.sterdav. It is saiu the 

scheme to Ic Oiit m ouerition hero 
will he smtilar 1o 1hat a-'ottled bv 
western Can-.da. ,\ cenlrat trading 
■stat-ton, probahlv wuli co;d storage 
facilities, Vitll le eslablislied ;.iul op- 
erated liv the Pi'partnient of Agricul- 
ture, and creainer.es wili send sam- 
ples o’ eat It day's churn to tliis sta- 
tion. 'Ihe department’s experts will 
test tlie butter and indicate the grade 
of the o'ltniit for the day. The sta- 
tion will help to pay expenses by 
storing liiittcr when price.s are low 
and selling on a raise. Grading will 
not l e compulsory from the commen- 
cement, blit as the proposal has been 
endor.sed liy the Produce As.sociations 
it is thought the creameries will be 
ready to co-operate, it is pointed 
out that graded butter will command 
better prices than that which does 
not Le.ir Ihe Government imprint. 

FIRST MEETING OF WOMEN’S 
INSTITUTE 

The first meeting ot the newly or- 
ganired .Alexandria Branch of the 
Women's irstitute was held in the 
office of the Ontario Department of 
Agriculture, on Mondav afternoon. 

i\Ir. Fred Mci.cod of Dun, e^an, was 
II town on Wedneidai . 

Mr. 
wiis i 

Alex. itlcDi'naid of 
iovvii't n Tiiesd.nv. 

tlartintown, 

■Mr. .\. .]. Cameron, of 
was in town on 'I'licsdav. 

Gn-enneld, 

Mr. .1. E. Iliiot of Ilaw'neslnirv. 
vas in low'll on Wedn, sdav. 

ATrs 
da\', 

Bclcl. 
afte 

r returned home on Tues! 

Mr. D. 
Ml' s, w as 

I. liatliiirst of 
in town veslerdv 

Dalho SIC 

-Mr. .Norman Betlnme. of Dmive-gan, 
I'as a News caller on .Monday. 

Mr. 
was a 

Neil .tf. Aid ean of Maxville, 
News caller ,m 'I'ucsdav. 

Air. .1. 
Capital a 

A. McMillan, .M.IT, paid'tlie 
l)usines,s visit this week. 

ml Heavy Siege Battery, Gunner* eConsiderablc routire bu.siness was 
Noad paid his relatives here a iare- 
well visit on Monday prior to leaving 
almost immediately for overseas. 
"Hie young Soldier has the good wishes 
o£ a host of Alexandria friends for 
his safe return. 

IMPORTANT DUTIES 
The citizen who helps to raise food 

this jear, and who lends his spare 
savings to the Government ot Canada 
is not only complying with tw o of the 
most important duties of a patriotic 
Canadian at this juncture, hut he is 
also Serving in a very effectual way 
his own material interests. In each 
of these ways he may substantially 
benefit himself and at the same time 
give valuable aid towards the winning 
of the war and the restoration ol 
that peace wHch the distressed world 
so sorely needs. 

NO TREATING IN QUEBEC 
AFTER MAY 1st. 

The non-treating clause in the re- 
cently enacted Quebec provincial l.iq- 
uor License Law', will come into ef- 
fect on May 1st. The act provides a 
severe penally for the proprietor who 
allows treat ng on his premises. The 
act also provides that all liotel bars 
shall close at nine o’clock daily, ex- 
cept .Saturday wlicn th;, seven o’clock 
ciosing is effecti'e. 

WILL FIND UO.ME MARKETS 
One resuit of Hie British embargo 

on appl s and other articles, it is 
hint'd in Halifax, will be llic diver- 
sion of loads of tlnit great Canadian 
fruit from .Nova Scotia to the mar- 
kets at Toronto, Alontroal and other 
home Centres. '| he new s is not of a 
nature lo displias' the general con- 
sumer, who at present finds apples 
both scarce and dear, a'though he 
lives in a lend wiiieli grows tliein in 
profusion. 

SIGNING OF NATIONAL 
SERt ICE CARDS CUMPUL.SORY 

National Service Te istration is to 
he made Compulsory in Canada. I he 
signing of the cards sent out to reg- 
ister Canada’s man powee is practi- 
cally a matter of obligation as the 
War .Measures Act is to he invoked 
afça’n .t those who refuse to supply 
the information asied for. 'ihe time 
for tile return of the comy.feted card 
b?.- ’ c''’i extended to the 'ilst day of 
H r ii. 1 I . 

Mr. I). R. AIcDonald of A'audireui'i,. 
w.as a vi.sitiir to town on Wednesday. 

Air. .los. Cole paid Maxville a busi- 
ness visit the early part of the week. 

Mr. Ward .\shtrn of Ottawa, visit- 
ed at his home here over the week 
end. 

Miss .’enn'e .McDonald of Green- 
field, visited friends in town on Tues- 
day. 

Miss I ena Cameron who, spent sev- 
eral days in Montreal ha.s returned 
home. 

Air. .1. A. Kennedy of 

spending a few davs in ! 
Montreal atte-.dnr '.the AniTirierv ! 
Opening. ' ' 

Messr.s. A. D. t'amiibeli of Dan- 
ttgari, and A. A. t’ampi e'l of Aïax- 
vilic tr.nnsacted tinsiness intown or. 
Wednesday. 

Mi.s.s Kat'e McDonald after an ab- 
sence of SC' eral weeks has resumed 
lier position in Mr'. -I. Boyieis gro-l! 
rery establishment. 

-Mrs. .A. McKinnen, “Hillmount, 
lin'd as her guests over .Sunday, her 
daughter. ..Miss Annabel AIc-'Kinnon 
and' MISS IPed of Mont'real. 

Mr. and Mrs. D. -S. Ifead were in 
.Monta-il ’hts. wee.': visiting their 
son Ciiiiiner- .Francis. Noad who îraves 
short! 1 tor !iver.=fas service. 

!Mr. a::u- Airs. Aiaicolm' Alct'ormick, 
01 !■ ,'issiivrn, were the guests of tiie 
inrnnir s .suste'. Mrs. FiWay McTtt.n- 
uM. ile.gnt o'v 'and, on Sunday. 

.Alias Ann'S' G. Alcl’l ee of Ottai-ra, ! 
?,s spending the week with lier motner , 
.Mrs. .las. Alei’ae.'. Miss I'.sabel î.îc-' 
l’hçe was 3'iso lo iic over'the week 
e.nd. 

Mr. and .Ai'rs. R. P,. AlcCormick who 

SXIVEOM^’S 
The 5tore of Quality 

Wc are now through with our annual inventory and very 

pleased to state that the past year has been the best 

one in the history of our business. 

# # # 

We are now receiving our 
New Spring Importations 
of Dress (j^Pods -in both .. 
woollén and wash goods 
prints, hosiery, corsets, 
silks, laces, fine footwear, 
costume suits, gloves, etc., 
exclusive patterns and 
styles from the largest 
manufacturers in the world 

You will find here as 
complete a stock to choose 
from as in any city depart- 
mental store. 

Our prices are very 
moderate and we guaran- 
tee absolute satisfaction. 

# # # 

ISAAC SIMON 
Opposite the Union Bank, Alexandria, Ont. 

> 

have 
tlV8'l 
week 
B.C. 

been visiting Glengarry reli 
leave the early part of next 
for iheir hume at INiuca Coupe, 

Mr. -las. V. Chisholm sp*nt th® 
week end in Cornwall visiting Mrs, 
Chisholm who is' a patient in the 
Hotel Dieu Ho.spital. Her many 
friends will I s- pleased to leirra that 
she i.s recovering nicely. 

Sergt. .Archie- Mci’hee whO' spent 
several days with Ws parants, Mr. 
and Mrs. .James Mci’hee, took his de- 
parture on Wednesday for Toronto, 
carrying with him the good wishes of 
his host of .Alexandria friends. 

transacted including the appoint ng I was^ in town for a fe-a’ hours on AVed- 
of a programme committee to act for ' 
six months composed of Afi.ss Alar- 
garet Chisholm, convenor, Mr.s. G. 
W, Shepherd and Mrs. Angus McKin- 
non, Mrs. Daley and ATiss C. T.amabe 
were named auditors. Arranzemeats 
were also made for the holding of 
the regular meetings on the Uvst 
Tuesday ot the month, the first of 
which will he he'd cn the '2'jth inst., 
at the residence of Mrs. .1. F. Mc- 
Greyor. The officers of the institute 
are, president, Mrs. D. il. AlacRae; 
vice-president, Mrs. hi. I. Tarllon ; i 
secretarv-treasurcr, Miss Afargierite j Air. and Mrs. T. Roussin of Gîen 
Mefntosh; directors, Alts. .1. F. Me- j Norma,n, were visitors lo town on 
Gregor, Mrs. D. .A. Macdonald, Mi.ss i idalurday. 
Dorothea AIcMillan and Ati.ss Helena • » ♦ 
■Shepherd. All the ladii s of the town ' Aiiss Af. .1. Corhett ot Ottawa, is in 
■and vicinity are curdially invited to j town the gi e t of Mrs. Duncan .A. 
attend the meetings of the Institute. i Macdonald. 

Mr. V. G. ChishoiiB of Loohisl-, left 
th© early partr of th* week tor To- 
ronto to attend the annual' coeven- 
tion of the Mutual finderwriters’ As- 
sociation of Ontario, held on Tues- 

fïiea Rnv Wednesday,, he being the VTlC _*5Yy. rt*Jaaf9f» cont. hv 

nesdav. 
I ' • • • 

Mrs. .\l(îX'. McNnuchtbn of McCrim- 
mon visited frionds in town «n Wéd- 
nesday. 

Miss Ck'nrov. teacher. Glen Robert- 
son, visited friends here over the- 
wtek end. 

Mr. A. .1. McDonaM of Dunveian, 
was in town for se e:al hours or. 
q'ne.sdav. 

The News post paid to any address 
in Ganada for Ï1.50 per annûm. 

Birth 
McLEIS'l'EK — A( Alexandria, 

Wednesday, February 28th. i‘>lT, 
Mr. and Mrs •'o’’u McI eHier. 
son. 

Messrs. M. 
McDonald of 
on Tuesday. 

Stewart and Kenneth 
Dvnvezan were in town 

delegafc sent by the Glengcwry Far- 
mers’ Mutual Fiire Insurance Cîf»-. 

Soldiers Aid Commission 
OF ONTARIO 

SaactHMied aad auttaorized by Ord^ in Council, ai^roved by His Honour tbe 
Ueatenant Governor of Ontario. Itth Nov., 1915. 

ALEXANDRIA BRANCH 
PRESIDENT—HUGH MUNRO, ESQ., ALEXANDRIA. 

Miss Ck McFdhern of Moose Creek, 
spent, ihe we'-: end with Miss K. Me- 
niay, Ott'.wa strtet. 

Messrs. .1. H. Laurin of Hawkes- 
hurv and Î eo » a'lr n of Morrisburg, 
wi-!v m town tlie lat er part of the 
\u' e' . 

Marmalade 
1 made it with my same old recipe 

bat 1 used 

Lantic 
Sugar 

On account of hs line granulation it 
dissolves instantly making a clear jelly. 

10$ 
2 &5Ib. cartons, 10,20& 100 lb. .sacks 

CMttenSorgl Tp. ^il 
The Charlotteo.bnr«h TO'vnship Coun 

eil met on the 13th day of February, 
all members present. 

Theengineer’s report on. th© “Glen 
Falloch Drainage -Scheme”' was read 
and adopted and the Reeve was ap- 
pointed to secure the aanoumt of 
money called for in the report. 

The treasurer was authorized tn 
make the following payments:— 

William Blanchard, refund of taxes 
hr re.json of error in assessment 4.93 

T. Blanchard; ditto, 17.24 
■James MeKillop, expenses in COIL 

neefion with la'.ing Air. and Mrs, 
■Tos. .lociue to the 14oiise of Re- 
fuge 7.20 

O. Ma,jor, freight paid on sn-ow 
plough 3.08 

■ James Jr-.in-- error in dog tax in 
1916 1.00. 

.1. I). McIJermid, ona sheep killed 
by dogs 10.00. 

M. .1. Mcl.enn n, .services in connec- 
tion with the Gicn h'alloch i'raiiiage 
Scheme 250.00. 

G. A. Watsvn. rogistiation of-births' 
marria ©s and death.5 for last ip-inrter i 
»f jni6 9.no. j 

Fran'; Barih ri, brushing the St.; 
t.awr-nee River, .s.Od. ' i 

And ew I.ufa' c, hrea'.iiig v.iutesr! 
road, 10.-M j 

George E. f'lark, aii'.omt to he' 
paid for ia'or on Gl.n t'lHodi Sur-' 
'.e , H.OO. I 

A!. A'C en'ian for !?,i)or ,v'd on i 

Enqiloynient Committee 

D. COURVILLE, Mayor, 
Vice-President 

E. I. TARLTON 

A. CAMERON 
J. J. MCINTOSH 

GEO. BRADLEY 
WM. PEACOCK 

Object of the Association 
To take care of and find employment 
for members of the Canadian Expe- 
ditionary Force who retnm to Can- 
ada daring the period of the war, 
parttcnlariy those who have returned 
to the County of Glengarry. 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

For farther particulars apply to de L. Macdonald, Sec.-Treas., Box 203, Alexandria 

Ol‘ tVi! 

ucis 
Glen Fallocli Survey, 6.00 

F. II. Boh Tty, auditing ireàsurer's 
l.oo s for RUB, 15.00 1 

• L A. B. Me' enn;’.n, ditto, 15.00. ! 
The Municiral World Limited, sta-! 

Ti.ncry, 6.19. | 
R. McDonald, refund of taxes for, 

u5-e of pravel pit, 4.70. 
K. G. Fcatt, br -aUng winter roads, ; 

LOO. 
O. Ma'O', to pay his men for break-: 

■nz winter ro.ids in different sections, ] 
136.13. I 

Tie .-Vuditors report of Treasurer’s! 
(0‘j’ s for 1916 was accepted. | 

The Council to meet on Tuesday the] 
27th day of .March, at 10 a.m., also] 
liie Court of Revision re Glen Fal-1 
loch Brainacc? Scheme to meet on 
said dat(‘. j 

TMl MINISTER OF FINANCS 

REQUESTS 
THE PEOPLE OF CANADA TO 

BEGIN NOW 

TO SAVE MONEY FOR THE 

NEXT WAR LOAN 


